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Young Am b a ssa dor s film for F east

Mt. St. H elens wreaks havoc,

member s report experiences

flo ur," he said . " You go about 20
miles before your air filter is filled
up ."

approaching , and al l rushed to the
basemen t o f the structure .

While the torn ad o moved towa rd
the bui lding. Mrs . Nance heard a
tremendous roar like thepassing of a
huge fre ight tra in. As the building
and floor shook vio lently under her
fee t . she began pray ing . T he quak ing
co ntinued . but she said she knew the
building would remain stand ing:

(See TORNA DO , page 31

Digging out

As of Tuesda y mo rning after the
eruption. Mr . Hardm an said, "Most
of us are ju st in the process of digging
o ut right no w. Here in Ephra ta and
Q uincy we have betwee n half and
three quart ers of an inch fallout o f
ash. T he Ro yal Slope area. south of
us 30 o r 35 miles [where so me
C hurc h families live ), has some 
where bet ween three and four inc hes .
I unders tand .

" O ur phone is o ut of order , so we
can ' t call o ut , but we can recei ve
phone cai ls in . Se veral have called in
and ev erything seems to ~ going

[See VOL CA NO. page 31

TORNAD O AFT ERMATH - Kalamazoo , Mich.. res idents begin
cleanup following May 13 storms and tornado. Two persons d ied in or just
outside the devastated department store as the winds ripped the wall
onto the street. IPhoto by Rick Campbell. courtesy of the Kalamazoo
Gazette )

Threa tening weather

During the day. Bonnie Ste phe ns
look note of the pecul iar weather and
wondered aloud to her fellow wor kers
a bo ut the s im ila r it y to to rn ado '
wea ther. She was spare d be ing ca ught
in the torn ado in her ca r because she '
had to work an extra 10 minutes that
afternoo n.

_Her sister, Dian na Nance . and her
fellow employees spotted the twister

in Ritzville . where the y had to stay in
a tempor ary she lter set up for travel
ers in a high schoo l gymnas ium until
roads were cle ared eno ugh for travel
ag ain.

Ge ra ld Flurry, pastor of the Pasco ,
Wash .• church 145 mile s d ue eas t of
the mou ntai n, and of the Ya kima and
Quincy c hurches. which are clo ser
and in the d irect path of the clo ud of
a sh . wa s v is iti ng in nor the rn
W as h in g Ion S un d ay . He wa s
stranded in Ephra ta , near Q uincy .
when the high way patrol clo sed al l
roads to travel. Mr . Flurry stayed
the re with loc al elder Irvi n Hard man
until Tuesday when highways were
cle ar e nough for some traffic, but
Mr . Hardma n said dri ving co nd itio ns
are still dan gerou s .

" T he d ust is lik e d riv ing into

A tornado struck the cit}' of
Kalama zoo . Mich.. Mov 13. kill
ing fi ve people and inj uring more
than 79. Before the storms spawn
inK the tornado subsid ed . more
than S50 mi llion in prop erty dam
age was inf licted upon the cit)' of
85.000 . Durin g the height of the
storms, several members a/ God' s
Church working in the downtov...."
area escaped harm and severe
prope rty damage . Kalama zoo '
pastor Ken Williams stated that it
was " evident that God had sent
pm't'T;liP.1J.!or_His peo plr;' ~ Akw ',,:: ··~· -,"" , ~:~~~'i '
Smikle , a Church member there .
was an eyewitne ss to the tornado .

The Yo ung Ambassadors are rec
og nized in the Pasaden a co mmunity
for their service and pro fessiona lism .
The gro up has pe rfor med for the
Pasaden a Rotary and C ha mber o f
Co mmerce . se veral civic functions
and ....-as featu red o n Natio nal Broad 
castin g Co . {N BC1 tele visio n as par t
of the 1978 Rose Parade festi vities .
The cu...1 aiso performs specia l mus ic
af Sabbath services in the Pasadena
area.

11mbassadorCollege Dean Jf Stu
de nts G reg Albrec ht said that the
Young Ambassadors will again per
form ut se veral L .S. Feast sites thi s
...ear . Plan" for the lour will be an
; l~lUnccd .

Tornado : story ofprotection

stranded in Va nco uver when travel
was restricted .

" They are fine ." said Rick Rail s
ton , loc al elde r in Yaki ma . " The y
just can't get throu gh with all the
free ways and highways still closed ."

Mr . and Mr s. Ric hard Bennett of
Auburn , w ash., parents of Ambas
sado r Co lleg e stude nts Rose and
Micheal Be nnett , went across the
mou ntains to eastern Washington for
the weekend and ended up stranded

kyAlan Smikle .
KALAMAZOO , Mich. - As the

morn ing o f May 13 daw ned on the
cit y , few co uld have belie ved thai
nightfall would seemillions of dollars
of b roken buildin gs. wrecked au
to mobile s. shatter ed glass and human
casualties strew n abo ut the downtown
streets . Eve n when the sk ies began 10

darken arid o mino us re ports of possi
ble to rnadoes were broad cast, few
paid any attention . At 4:15 p.m ., a
sing le to rnado tou ched down and
sliced through the heart of the c ity
wrecking havoc. ripping the backside
of a large de partme nt store to the
ground and blasting more than 200
windo ws from the face of a bank .
After heari ng -repons of the de vas
tation . Go v. W illi am No rto n de
clared the c ity in a stale of eme rgen cy
and asked for federa l assistance .

A num ber of World wide Church of
God brethren and famil y mem ber s
were wo rking in the buildings bat 
tered by the sto rm- d riven wi nds.
Their sto ry of escape and protection is
a sto ry o f safeguard ing from a higher
Guardian.

e veryo ne." as we ll as providi ng
brethren with a full-color glimpse o f
the Ambassador Colleg e campus .

Befo re the tap ing sessio ns. the
gro up spent many long ho urs in re
hearsal. M r. Jutsum said. Th e sho w
will fe ature musi c . singing. da nc ing
and co medy requirin g nine cos tume
c ha nges. Producuon of the film i ~ a
joint effort be tween the Wor kv
Me d ia Se rvices . t he Ambassador
Audit o r ium technical c rc w a nd
Music Services of Ambassadcr Cul
lege . After co mplet io n o f the in itial
ta ping June 6 . the show will be ed ited
and presented tor approval to Mr .
A rmst ro ng be fo re co nve rs io n to
16-mm . fi lm for d istr ibu tion .

Wayne , Ind ianapol is and Richm on d.
Ind . , churches met. He said: " The
main thin g that imp ressed me was the
family atmos phe re . It was uplifting
and insp iring to know that here was a
group fro m seve ra l churches meet ing
together ... like we were one fam~
ily ."

Visits a pprecia ted

But the th ing that made this Pen te
cos t spec ia l fo r many was that they
were being visited in the first place .

" Norm ally in the past the visitin g
ministers went to the large co ngre
gations. " said Leon Walker. d irect or
of the Spanish Wor k who spoke to 138
bret hren in the Jone sbo ro . Ark . •

(See UNIT Y, page 31

" We ha ven ' t had anyone affec ted
yet. There is one person I know of
who would be in the area they would
evacuate [if the dam were to break ).
bu t mo st o f the bre th ren li ve o n
higher ground ."

Th e po ssibl e flood is the fir st
eruptio n-caused danger posed to any 
of the breth ren th is c lose to the peak .

" I Jive may be 40 miles from the
mountain . and .we were n' t affected
one iota ," Mr. Dunca n said . " We
didn ' t get one parti cle of ash becau se
the pre vail ing wind s blew it all eas t
.. . We ju st had a grandsta nd seat. . .

[S ince th is writing . ocw eruptions
Ma y 24 co mbined wit h un usual
northerly winds bro ught a slight ash
fall 10 the Portl and area. and even in
Euge ne . O re . . so me 100 mil e s
farther south. but no t eno ugh to pre 
vent Pentecost serv ices fro m be ing
he ld in Eugen e where more tha n '
2.200 gathcrcd .]

Members str a nded

Tho se who were traveli ng were
likely to be stranded as huge amo unts
of dust and vo lcanic ash fell o n a
wide swathof land and roadways east
of the mo untain . making travel im
po ss ible ." A Yo uth O ppor tunit ie s
Unite d (YOU) truck le arn that
trave led to Po rt land fro m the
Yakima : Wash . , church. 80 miles
northeast ofMt . St . Helens and in the
pafh o f pre vailin g wind s. wa s

By John Cur ry
PAS AD ENA - United Sta tes

breth ren and members aro und the
world will be treat ed to a spec ial per
formancc th is fal l by the Young Am
bassado rs music group. acco rd ing to
Ross Jutsum . Amba ssador Co llege
Music Servic es di recto r. An ho ur
long sho w fea turing the :!2-member
cas t on the cam pus of Ambassado r
Co lle ge is now be ing taped for the
1980 Feast o f Tabernacles . Pastor
Gen e ral r Icrben W . Arm stron g ap 
prov ed the prod uctio n. since the ex
pansion to 21 U.S . Fes tival s ites
wo uld ma ke a full Feas t ...how to ur
impo ss ible . Mr. Jutsuru stales that
the show will incl ude "something for

PASA DE NA - Fift een Pasa
de na- a re a -b ased mi ni ste rs a nd
evang e lis ts tr ave led to c h urc hes
thro ugho ut the United Sta te s fo r
Pentecost serv ices May 25. T hose
contacted by The Worldwide News
almos t unanimo usly said they fell a
unity and warm th that was " u plifting
and enco urag ing ."

" 1 was much cncouraged, " sa id
Dibar Apart lan. directo rof the French
Office . " (fou nd a very positive at·
titudc . .. More than ever before , I
ca n see that peop le are united . T he)
al l see m to be o f o ne mind . •.

Ambass ado r C o ll eg e fac ulty
me mber Rich ard Ames spo ke before
an audience of 778 in Muncie , .lnd ..
where the co mbined Anderson . Fort

Visiting ministers find

unity marks Pentecost

PASADENA - Sunday. May 18,
at 8:30 a.m. . Washington state's Me
St. Helens blew its top in the larg
es t recorded vo lcani c e ruptio n
in the co ntiguo us United Stale s .
Accordin g to repo rts . the blast wave
from the mount ain toppled large Irees
more ·than 20 miles d ista nt and was
heard 200 mil es away. Mud flo ws
traveling at up 10 80 miles an hour
surged into creek s and rivers. caus
ing floods thai destroyed all ncar
by bridges and dumping debris
on top of the Interstate 5 brid ge that
crosses some 50 feet above the Tou
tle River . 30 miles fro m the peak.

The mud flows created a 20-slory
high dam of mud and debris across
the Tout le . backing up 10 .5 bill ion
cubic feel of water and mud to a
dep th o f 200 feet . As of this writing .
geo logis ts and sc ientists are unsure
whet her the dam will co ntinue to
ho ld. but suspect the threat is past. lf
it breaks . the cities of Longv iew and
Ke lso . Was h.. lie in its path. Some
low-lying areas of those cities were
already ev acua ted .

Vancouver pasto r report s

Worldw ide Church of God mem o.
.be rs living closest to the volcano live.

..~~. jn ~!1£.0uver , Wa~h . ,
:' . ~. . ~, .10 to 40 miles

·-,P =<¥' ~ ut Vancouver pastor
R ic ha rd D un can ' re ~o rt s to Th e
Worldwide News: ' .
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systems in the world and a high stan
dard of living , but totally blind to the
powers at work beh ind the sce nes.
This was not a spontaneo us action of
poor people seeking shelt er . T his
was the work of anarchi sts. It was
well planned.

T his co untry used to have law and
orde r. Tbe lime exis ted that the law
and the pol iceman was respected. All
this c hanged during the pos t-wa r
years . .

Quee n Beatrix' reign will be far
from easy; so me so urces wo nder
how lon g it will last. Unless the
dem ocratically chosen Par liament
takes dra stic actions tt.~' violence dis
played at the inves titure may well
spread beyond lhe city of Amster
dam .

th ese region s wil l soo n becom e
par ch ed on ce mor e . Eve n if the
drou ght were to break continent-wide
tomorrow . it will have been enor
mously cos tly to the nation. In New
South Wales alone, loca l prod ucere s
timates put losse s ca used by the long
dry at one third of the state 's stock
nearly S/ .5 billionworth of sheep and
cattle!

"Also. winter is beginnin g in Aus
tralia . This means that even if wide
spread rains were to fall now, the y
would be too late for most graz iers and
grain growers except those in the
warme r northern half of the country .
The ground will be too cold and the
growing season too short for them to
bring much benefit. "

Hungry world looks on

What make s the weather co ndi
tions in North Ameri ca and Australi a
so serious is that of the 150 or so
nation s of the world, more than 140
arenow forced to import some or siz
able portion sof the ir food needs . And
these 140 nation s depend almost en
tirel y upon / our nations for thei r im
pons of food grains - esse ntial for
both direct human need s and much
livestock produ ct ion . The se four na
tion s are the United States . Ca nada,
Austral ia and Argentina . Well over
100 nation s are now dependent in
some degree on the United States
alone for grain exports.

Austral ia is the third largest expo r
ter of wheat in the world. And it is the
world ' s larg est eer exporter of wheat .
sending about 80 percent of its annual
produ ction ' ove rseas .

Each of these majo r e xport natio ns
has co ns idera ble carryover stock .
However , should another prolonged
1930 s-style Big Drou ght set in, it
won 't be long before an increas ingly
hungry world - with a net popul ation

_ incre ase of 7S million every year 
would feel the pinch .

Australia - a 'Big Dry'

In Australia, a drought is no longer

Country shocked

Reactions in the rest of the Nether 
land s range from under standin g the
ca use of these rioter s to shoc k and
dismay. The Netherlands is a country
with one of the best social sec urity

ter , Eugene Whela n, urged e veryone
in the co untry to pray for rain .

At the same time. because of the
inten se dry spell , giant fore st blazes
ravaged vast areas all across Canad a
from Q uebec to Briti sh Co lumbia .
The rash of fires - the worst in 40
.years - was parti cularl y bad in
Northern Ontario and Saskatche wan .

" South of the border" - in the
United States - the same drou ght
condit ionsgrow worseeachday inthe
Dakota s. South Dakota in particular
is almos t totall y parched . Yesterday
(May 27), light rain fell in the Fargo,
N.D . .-Morebead. Minn .•. area . But
much more is needed . Farthe r south
" perfect ly timed" rains. accordin g to
a United Press International dispatch,
provided a repriev e for crops in Iowa.
Nebrask a and Tex as.

mere speculation. It is already there .
Onl y its extent and duration is a matter
of conjec ture . Our mini ster in Can
berr a, Don Abraham, filed this report :

" Australi a ist odaysufferin goneof
its wors t droughts in decades . It also
promi ses to be one of the most ex ten
sive on record . Enormou s areas of the
continent from New South Wales and
Queen sland in the east to Western
Australia in the west and Victori a in
the so uth are experiencing ' BigDries "
var ying in durati on from a fe w
month s, 10 four long , heartbreaking
years.

.. Although some sec tions of Vic
toria , southern New South Wales,
South Australia and western Aus
tralia have had good rainfall s re
cently, without earl y follow-up rains

at the end of the day , " h looks as if a
tornado has gone through the city of
Amsterdam . " On e hundred two
polic emen and at least 125 rioter s
were injured.

The rioters claim ed tbe y were pro
testing bec ause of the \Joor housing
condi tions. The waiting list for hou s
ing runs more than 55,OClO and has
been a source of tro uble for years .
Several empty build ings in Amster
dam are occupi ed by hundred s of
squatters. In Mar ch the squatters
clash ed with the police, setting up
barricade s in cert ain streets to pre
vent being moved out of the occ upied
quarters .

Police from allover the country
were bro ught in to sea l off the center
of the city while the investiture cere
mon ies took place . However , they
were ins t ruc te d to av o id usin g
firearm s or force . The police of Am
sterdam have been criticized alleged 
Iy for using police brutali ty.

Watching the inves titure and riots
on television one co uldn't avo id tak
ing note of the age of the rioters .
Hundred s of youngsters in their early
teens were involved . Some of the
scenes were outri ght gruesome. At
one point a horse of the mounted
pol ice tripped over brok en pave
men t, its rider tumbl ed down and was
pelted with cobbl estone s while the
horse was tortured by the rioters with
sharp objects till the animal screamed
in agony . Tbe chief of police inter
viewed after the riots said: "Tbe future
is gloomy . Iam afraidthatthene xtriots
will be e ven worse."

Two government-supported and
spon sored rad io stations. VARA and
ST AD AMSTE RDAM, supported
the squatters . In one particular sec
lionof towntheradiocar andreporter
arrived on the sce ne before the actual
riot in that stree t sta rted .

Abraham de Bree, regional di
rector f or the Dut ch -speaking
Work . reports on the April 30
episode ofviolen ce in the Nether 
lands . The Mav 12 Newsweek
magazine quoted one source stat 
ing: •'This is not the investiture 0/
a new queen . It is war ." Two
congregations 0/ God' s Church
and one Bible study meet in the
Netherlands , accounting for /4 6
memb ers .

the Aleuti an ch ain and dow n the
western side of the Pacific Ocea n
through Japan and Indonesia .)

Scientists say that , in addition to
continuous volcani c activity around
the ring, earthq uakes are likely to
occur in Japan , Alaska , California
and Mexi co in the nex t few years .

The 'Big Drought' on the way?

The 24th chapte r of Matthew corre
lates the end-time occurrences of
famines and seismi c activity (verse
7) . Significantly, drou ghts of critical
proportions grip Austral ia and the

northern plains of the United State s
and -Canada .

The grain-belt provinces of Sas
katchewan, Manitoba and Alberta are
in the throes of a dry spellthat co uld be
di sa strou s un less al le viated very
shortly . Pan s of Saskatchewan, it is
report ed. have not had appreciable
prec ipitation for about 90 day s. Ac
cording to Charles Bryce, our mini s
ter in Regina , the temperature in the
Saskatchewan capital nudged lOOde
gree s May 22 . A year ago at thi s time ,
snow was on the ground . Weather
forecasts show no rel ief in sight.

Small er town s, said Mr . Bryce , are
rationin g water . In most place s the
wheat ju st came up . But if no rain falls
by June 10 at the late st, it could be a
disaster. Canada's agriculture mini s-

By Abraham "Bram" de Bree
UTRECHT, Netherlands - To

many the Netherlands is a tiny peace
ful nation populated by frie ndly peo
ple wea ring wooden shoes and grow
ing beautiful tulips . The Netherlands
is sm all and beautiful , especially at
this time of the year when the tulips
are in full bloom . However, event s of
th e pa st week s gave vis ito rs a .
glimpse of other forces at work in this
country.

On April 30, Q ueen Julian a of the
Netherlands , at the age of 7 1. abdi
ca te d, a nd her dau ghte r , the
42- year-old Princes s Beatrix , was
invested inside the l Sth-century
Nieuw e Kerk (New C hurch) in Arn 
sterdam as the ne xt queen . Queen
Beatri x took offi ce by rec iting an
oath to "defend and preserve the ter
rito ry of the State" and to " protect
the general and specific freedom s
and rights to all my subjec ts ."

Durin g her reign from 194 8 till
1980, Qu een Julian a bec ame a much
loved mother-type figure to her 13
milli on SUbjects . Wh ile the ne w
que en took the oa th in the Ne w
C hurch , po lic e me n clashed with
rio ters j ust a block away ... Demon
strators, II 2,000 to 3,COO in number,
crossed barricades as close as one
mile from the New Church .

Hundreds inj ured

C hanting sloga ns, the y pe lted
pol ice and their vehicle s with cob
blestones, broke dozen s of shopwin
dows and set se veral automobiles on
fire. One BBC comme ntator repo rted

of cloud s and thick darkn ess!"

Earthquakes jolt California

One week after Mt. St . Helens can 
noned much of its northern slope, a
se ri es of ea rt hq uake s jolted th e
Mammo th Lakes are a of the eastern
Sierra co untry of Califom ia. The ini
tial quak e , felt throughout the state,
occurred near the end ofmorning ser
vices here in Pasadena on the Day of
Pentecost . This author knew some 
thing was up when suspended light s
focusing on the front stage andcurtain
backdrop in the Auditorium began to
shimmer .

The e ruption of Mt. 51. Helen s
signals increased earthquake and vol
canic activit y around the rim of the
Pacific Ocean , includ ing the U.S .
mainland, according to sc ientists.
The experts, reponed in the June 2
issue of U.S . News,& World Report,
say this " ring of fire, " conta ining
more than 60 percent of the world' s
6(X) kno wn active volcanoe s, is show 
ing signs of some of the greatest po
tent ial volcan ic vio lence in recent his
tory . (The area e xtends in a broad
semicircle from the west coast of
South America up to Alaska. acros s

not my intent in this column to list
all the points, but I would like to pass
on a few .

• Perhaps the best way to stan is to
revive theold practice of thrift . Make
it part of your day -to-da y thinking .

_ Combat higher price s by spend
Ing less . One way is to make shop
ping less convenient . How ? Don ' t
use your charge accounts, put awa y
your credit cards (in a safe place) and
go almost completely on a cash basis .

• When you shop , ask yourself
whether you're allowing advert ising
to lure you into impul se purchase s.

_ Whe n possibl e shop at cas h
and -carry stores . Famil y finan ce ex
perts say this can save 25 percent or
more .

_ Cut down on di spo sable item s
for-the kitchen and bathroom .
Throwaways cost more .

_ Plant a vegetable garden (it' s not
too late) . Kids love it, and the y can
leam man y lessons from planting and
caring for a garden.

_ The next time anyone in the fam
ily want s to make a lon g-d istanc e
call . try to persuade him or her to
subst itute a letter with a IS- cent
stamp. Might become a habit.

• Next time the kids want to spend
mone y on bowling or movies , sug
gest the zoo or so me othe r free attrac
tion.

._ Brown bag your lunch . A tun a
sa nd wi c h is a tun a san dwic h ,
whether you buy it or make it your
self. If you save ju st $1 a day for
lunch, il will add up 10 $250 during
the working year . Make preparing
lunche s a famil y affair. This is a great
time to have fam ily d iscussions and
Bible qu izzes .

As Chri snans.J feel that the time is
right for us to do as Mr . Armstrong
says - " tighten our belts. "

As a family project I would sug
gest a little research at yo ur local li
brary may prove rewarding . If your
research is as success ful as mine . and
yo u find so me in teres ting mon e y
stretchers or bell lighteners, why not
sharethemwithyour brethren: Send
the m 10 : Mon e y Stretch er s. The
Worldwide News , Bo x II I ,
Pasaden a , Calif. , 9112 3, and we'll
run them in the "Postmark" sec
tion .

Now you know why , after my en
lightenin g trips to the gas station and
grocery store. that I had to borrow
$SO from my son.

PASADENA - Nothin g reduces
puny man to his real vanity- shipped
stature more than the explosive pow
ers God has co mpacted into His
natural creation.

Even the awe some force s sc ientists
have harnes sed in humanity' s race to
perfect yet greater agents of des truc 
tion pale into insignificance when
co mpared with the erup tive capacity
o f a "normal " volc ano , such as
Washington state 's Mt. St. Helens.
When th e Cascade Range 's
9,700-foot cone -like " Mt. Fu 
j iyama " literall y blew its top off May
18, it unleashed the force of 500
Hiroshima -style atomic bombs .

Scenes of the de struction were
shown around the world: more than
ISOsquaremiles of timber (enough to
build 200,000 single-family homes)
reduced to what appears, from the air,
to be nothing but a gian t pile of spilled
toothpicks ; bulldozers driven by
masked men scoo ping up thou sand s
of tons of powdery ash depo sited on
stree ts in towns of easte rn Wa shing
ton ; thick billow y cloud s of volcanic
ash turning day into , at best , du sk.in
scenes reminding one of Joel 2:2 
" a day of darkness and gloom, a day

move prophecy to center stage ,

By Dexter H, Faulkner
T hese last two weeks I experi

.... enced three shocks .
First of all , 1drove to the gas sta

tion to have my car filled with " liq
uid gold. " The shock was when the
attendant told me the bill was ~30 .

That' s quite a chunk of my take 
home pay .

Seco nd, ' 1 went grocery shop
ping wjth my wife - which I hadn 't
done for some time . The price of
groce ries has tripled! About a year
and a half ago the average price per
bag of groce ries was SS. Now it aver
ages SI S.

My wife was telling me about the
new groce ry carts the store rece ntly
began using . Th e y are one -third
larger so that about 520 worth more
groceries fits -In them! She discov
ered this when the first time she
used one of the carts she HUed it to
where she usually does (mentally cal
culating the approximate cos t by how
many groceries were in the cart) and
came up with 520 wonh of additional
groceries. Thi s was co nfirmed by the
check-o ut clerk when my wife com
mented the carts seemed bigger be
cause she was unable to reach the bot
tom of the cart . (But this is under 
standable - my wife' s not very tall.
She can' t reach the top of the groce ry
shelves eithe r!)

It 's obvious that e very thing is
goi ng out of sight price wise . What
you used to be able to buy a few years
ago in abund ance for a few dollars is
now reversed . With an abundance of
dollars you can buy a few thing s .

The third shock came when 1 read
my evening paper, and the -govern
ment dul y informe d me the cos t of
living went up once agai n.
~;'The se three shoc ks brou ght to

mind the art icle and stateme nt that
Mr . [Herbert ] Arm stron g made back
in the January . 1980 , Plain Truth
magazine that now is the time to pre 
pare to tighten our belt s and prepare
to reduce o ur standard a t' Iivmg .

Several yea rs ago , I'd watch a
dozen or so sq uirre ls living in our
back yard in Wa shington, D .C. ,
scurry ing around for nuts and bury
ing them in holes in the lawn for lean
day s . Many of us aren 't as smart as a
squirrel!

After consulting- with our New s
Bureau in Editorial Serv ices I found
numerous an icle s in our file s illus
tra ting how to beat the high cost of
living and stretc h your mone y. It' s



Quakes shake California churches

Violence wracks Miami

Regional camp to open

tornado' s path . Hearing the warning
sirens, lhe Ottens ran to the basement
of the building and prayed for God's
protection . Momenls later the terrible
rumbling so und of the torn ado rocked
the building . Em er ging from the
store. the Otte ns found a semitrail
er truck overturned, trees uprooted
and a nearby factory leveled 10 the
ground . The Otten's aged building
suffered only two broken windows .

A market tended by Vivian Jasper
son narrowly averted tbe winds by
two blocks . However. a torrential
downpour followed the twister ,
flooding the area . A, she appro ached
her car , she was shoc ked to see a win
dow rolled down . Thinking that the
interior of the car had suffered e xten
sive dam age she opened the door to
fmd an ab solutely dry interior. Only a
few drops of water co uld be found on
the floonnal.

God's protection apparent
While Michael Anglin was driving

home, his path was suddenly blocked
by the twister. Before he could react
the rushing winds pushed his car
side way s. With pound ing winds and
lenific noise, the lomado Iifled up
over his car and touched down im
mediatel y behind him.

Are the se e ve nt s coin cid ental?
Hardly so . God promise s proteclion,
and He fulfill ed that promi se May 13.
Thereare se veral thankful people here
in Kalam azoo who will atte st to that.

the fine st ash lhat arrive s first .
"About II o'clock the cloud com

pletely covered the sky, and it was
darker than the darkest night I've
ever seen , Reminds you of what it
would be like during the plagues of
Egypt - complete. absolute dark 
ness .

"With the ash falling you had
about a block visibility , maybe a
block and a half . . . and it fell all
that day and all thaI night . It would
lighten up a little and then it would
gel dark again. The volcano erupt ed
again about 5 thate vening and spewed
out more. It was really errie.

_ AgricuJlu", hard hll

Much of Washington was layered
with the ash from the explosion. and
in Yakima valley , the third-largest
agricultural county in the nation, ac
cording 10 Mr . Railston , was part icu
larly hard hit . The valley is famous
for its apple s , peaches . cherries and
other produce. and about 80 percent
of the hops grown in the country are
grown tbere, bUIno eccurate esrimate
of crop damage has yet been re
ported, according to news reports .

" I think for people in tbe world it
is quite a revelation about just how
fragile our existence is." Mr . Rail
ston said. " You shut down freeways,
you shut down water and food , or
electric ity, it goes dar k in the middle
of the day - all of a sudden you
don' t feel qu ite so secure ,

" We obviously don 'I get as con
cern ed about it as the peo ple who
don ' t have God 's Sp irit. We ' re jus t
not worried about it all that much .
We trust in God to take care of us. As
far as I know, everyone is doin g j ust
fine ."

August I for those aged 12 to 15.
Sailing , canoein g, sw imming,

waterskiing, baseball . football , bas
ketball . tennis. volleyball, cheerlead
ing, gymnastics , track-and-field ac
tivities , archer y and water polo are
among the activities available at the
camp . The Ta coma co ngregatio n
began spo nsor ing the program in
1971.

Facilit ies on the ts-ecre island in
clud e eight cabins, used as bo ys'
and gir ls ' dorm itoti es , and an
IS,OOO-squarc·fool d ining hall and
recreati on center . According to in
formation distributed by the Tacoma
church, tuition for each 10-day ses
sion is $125, Those interested in at
tending should wrile as soon as possi
ble to Camp Tanglewood , Bol\.8127,
Tacoma , Wa sh . , 98408 ,

ing into a nearb y building out of the
path of the tornado. Mrs. Sturdivant's
son Darry l was workin g in a nearby
office bu ilding when the adj acent
structure was hit by the storm . All but
two of the automobiles near his build 
ing suffered dama ge. One of the two
was his car.

William and Nonna Onenown and
operate a grocery store directly in the

VOLCANIC ASH - Wearing a mask 10 keep the fine dust out 01 her
lungs, Mrs. Rick Railston knocks a coating olllOlcanic ash off a bush in
her yard, 80 miles from the volcano . A cubic 1001 01ash weighs about 95
pounds . [Photo by Rick Railston)

Volcano
(ContinuMt from P80I 11

along real well. We haven 't heard of
anybody having any real problems. '

The church area thar suffered most
in the wake of the eruption was
Yakima , 80 miles from MI. SI. Hel
en s. where an estimated 600 .000
tons of ash rained down on the city.
Tuesday morning was the first lime
since the eruption, said Mr. Railston,
that a hazy sun could be seen through
tbe dust and ash in the sky .

" 1Oe dust is so bad they 've had
pol ice cars just stop because tbe fil
ters got so plugged up." Mr . Railston
said . "If a car drives down the street ,
you can 't see the house across lhe
street for a minute or two until the
dusl settles again , , . Even now
[Tuesday morning] , when you go
outside everyone is required 10 wear
a mask - little dust masks you can
make with coffee filters and put over
yo ur face , It's weird , '.

A black curtain

Like many , Mr . Railston was eat 
ing breakfast when Mt. St , Helens
erupted at 8:30 . "I looked outside
and the whole southwest skywas like
a black curtain, " he said.

" 11 looked like a solid sheet of
rain, and that ' s what I thought it was ,
bUI it graduall y dr ifted over us.
Abo ut 10 o 'cloc k it was overhead
and all of a sudden you fell these little
panicles on yo ur arm, hitting your
bare skin. You couldn ' t see them at
first , they were so fine . Then the ash
started to rain down . You could hear
it hit - it was like soft rain . .. It' s

' "

TACOMA. W..sh . - Camp Tan
gleweod, a summer facility sponsored
by the northwestern United States
congregationsof theChurch, isopen
ing its doors for two sessions in July .
Local elder Gil Goethals will again
serve as camp director for the Puget
Sound island camp.

Not replacing or competing with
the Summer Educational Program
ISEP l operated by the Church in Orr.
Minn. , the Tangjewood program is
basicall y de signed for loose under the
age lim it for Youth Opportunities
United (YO U) membership, and
those unable to attend the OfTsess ions
because of cost or distan ce . Two ses
sions for 40 boys and girls each are
sc hed uled , with July 8 through
July 18 set aside for children 8 to II
years of age and July 22 through

(Continued from pegl 11
After the tornado passed, Mrs .

Nance left the basement forthe street.
Direcll y across from the building lay a
massi ve pile of rubble that only mo
ment s before was a gas station and
church build ing. The structure where
she normally parked her car was de 
molished , but Mrs . Nance ' s husband
couldn ' t get his truck started that
morning and had to use her car ,
thereby sparing the loss of the au·
tomobile . Mrs. Nance said .1·:1t there
was no explanation for her husband's
truck. not starting because it later ran
with no problems .

Buildings, autos spared

Cathy Sturdivant. an emplcyee ofa
hospital here , reported that the bu ild
ing narrowly escaped damage by tbe
twister . The same ho spital later
served as a shelter and aid station for
47 of those injured in the storm . Her
daughter Vicki evaded harm by duck-

" all sitting there wcndering when the
next one is going to hir!"

Eight people were reponed injured
near the quakes ' epicenter near
Mammoth Lakes. Calif" bUI no in
juries or damage was recorded in tbe
central valley region . (Injury count
was raised to 15 after the May 27
temblor, and thousands of dollars
worth of damage was credited 10 the
three quakes and hundreds of after
shocks fell in the Mammoth Lakes
area.]

The Pentecost offering reached a
record high for the area , averaging
more than $25 per person.

Tornado

afte r the stores he ma nages were
damaged and looted , police recov
ered virtually every piece of stolen
goods . "That' s a real mirac le, " il
lustrates Mr. Kersha . " Hundreds of
stores 'Were looted and destroyed by
the rioters ,"

Not over yet

Even thou gh the situation is "con
side rably ca lmer," the Miam i pastor
doesn't believe it's over yet. " I per
sonally feel we 're goin g to have more
rac ial problem s in this co untry, " as
serts Mr. Ker sha . " Peo ple have
broken the laws of God , and the re
sulting racial confusion coupled with
human nature has created much of
the current problem ,"

Despite the violence , Mr . Kersha
fee ls God is protecting His Church.
" I' ve been reviewing Psalm 91 . .
where God says . ' A thousand shall
fall at thy side , and ten thousand at
thy right hand ; but it shall not come
nigh thee .' .. He asks that God 's
people remember the church here in
their prayers , as ,. II's just nor safe for
people to travel around, even in their
cars in some neighborhoods ."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Combined services canceled

Because of the eruption of Mt. St .
Helens in southw estern washin gton
May 18 (see article, page I) , plan, to
hold combined Pentecost serv ices in
the area had to be canceled . But
Rick Railston, a local elder in the
Yakima church, said they were able to
conduct services ineachofthe church
areas successfully.

Evangelist Raymond McNair re
ports that even in Eugene, Ore . .
where he conducted Penteco st ser
vices. more than 150 miles south of
the volcano , ash from new eruptions
carri ed b y unu sual north winds
was still settling on the cars . but not
enough to cause any problems there .
More than 2,200 people were able to
attend in Eugene, oneof the few larger
sites visited this Pentecost. Others
were the Albany. N.Y .,-Springfield.
Mass., area where Herman Hoeh
spoke; New York, N.Y .• where Ellis
LaRa via spoke; Pittsburgh, Pa . .
where John Halford spoke ; and De
troit . Mich. , where Leroy Neff spoke .

According to Ministerial Serv ice s,
o ther visiting Pasadena mini sters
were: Greg Albrecht, Vi salia ,
Bakersfield and Fresno , Calif.; Dean
Blackwell, Tulsa, Okla.; Burk
McNair, Montgomery and Athen s ,
Ga .; Dwight Viehe , Mo ntere y ,
Ca lif. ; Selmer Hegvo ld, Oakland ,
Calif . ; and David Albert , Sant a Bar
bara, Calif.

too . '" was just elated with their re
spouse and the ir attitude . It was very
uplifting to me." said Richard Rice ,
director of the Mail Pro ce ssing
Center. He spoke to 480 from the
Michigan Cit y and Elkhart churches
in Indiana .

The three churches were gathered
in the L.J. Williams theater in Vi
salia for Pentecost services when the
quakes hit . The first temblor shook
the area about 30 minutes before
morning services and lhe second
rumbled through about 30 minutes
after se rvices ended . Members
commented lhat the jolts reminded
them that this is the end of the age and
tbat tbere is no protection from disas 
ter aside from God .

The slate of California has a his
tory of earthquakes, but the Peete 
cost tremors were the strongest regis
tered in the central valley area in 40
years . Many of the brethren had
never felt temblors of this mag
nitude , However, all agreed there
was no safer place 10 be than a place
where God's Feast of Pentecost was
being observed.

Visalia associate pastor Ted Her
lofson joked that he didn't worry
about anyone falling asleep during his
afte rnoo n se rmo ne tte , the y were

on this city of 334, 000 with a ban on
Iiquor and firearm sales.

The death count rose to 17 by May
21 with nearly 200 persons injured .
Tragically , the nephew o f a
Worldwide Church of God member
was one of the fataliti es of the two
day rio t. " It hit pretty cl ose to
home : ' state s Mr. Kersha . He re
ports that se veral membe rs and co 
workers " . . . were very much a part
of the situation . Some of our mem
bers live within a block or two of the
fires and . . . the shooting... He re
lates that it was a "frightening ex
perience."

God protected His people during
the violence , according to Mr .
Kersha , as "a number of them saw
the looting." but no one was harmed.
One store near a member's residence
was broken into . pillaged and " burnt
to the ground" by rioters . " II was a
terrible mess." said Mr. Kersha.

Local deacon AI Segall experi 
enced " God's intervention" when.

On Pemecost , several Califor
nia churches /dt two tremors as
the earth shifted in the Mammoth
Lakes area. Evangelist Joe Tkacb
was speaking in the Ambassador
Auditorium in Pasadena when the
second quake struck , jarring the
/igms and the chandelier in the
lobby . A third quake measuring
6./ shook th~ Mammmh Lakes
area May 27. John B. Bowers of
Madera, Calif.• was muting with
br~thre~ in Yasalia , located
abo us 100 miles fr om the quakes'
epicenter.

PASADENA -In the photo cap
tion " 1980 Ambassador Gradua
tion " in the May 19 Worldwide
News. (rene Eck ert was improperly
iden tified as Dorothy Eckert . Our
apologies to Mrs. Ed en . An article
delailin g Mr. and Mrs. Edd ie
Ecke rt's longtime involveme nt with
the Church and college appears on
page 7. Also , verse numbers from
two scriptures in the April 21 WN
article "College names students
leaders" were inadvertently mis
printed . The correct verses of scrip
ture should read Matthe w 20:26-27
and Proverb s 12:24 .

Correction

Unity
(Continued from page 1)

church. " At Jonesboro the y've had a
church fo re ight years or so, and I was
onl y the fourth visit ing minister ever
to speak to (hem . It was a rare treat for
them, and the y were exce ptionallyen 
thu siastic about havin g someone sent
out from Pasadena ."

Mr. Apartian concurred . " 1 had
cont act with lots of people (in Cape
Girardeau, M c ., wher e 640 people
from that church, Mount Vernon and
Belleville, lll ., and Poplar Bluff,
Mo .• met) . and they all wanted me to
carry to Mr . Herbert Armstrong how
much they appreciate sending some 
one from Pasadena. That to them is a
grea t encourageme nt. ..

The warmthandappreciationof'tbe
bre thren had its effe ct on (he mini stry .

By John 8, Bowen
VISALIA. Calif. - Members of

God's Church in Bakersfield, Visalia
and Fresn o. Calif.• will not soon
forget the 1980 Feast of Pentecost.
Two ean hquakes rumbled through
centra l Ca lifo rn ia less than three
hours apart May 25, both registering
6.0 on the Richt er scale .

Monday , June 2, 1980

MIAMI , Fla . - " Te nse and
dangerous conditions" characterize
the Miami area after two days of riot
ing , looting , widespread arson and
sniper fire . accord ing 10 Miami pas
lor AI Kersha. Three court cases in
volv ing black people preceded the
rioting by thousand s of black resi
dents. repon s Mr. Kersha .

After the acquittal of four ex
policemen of tbe beating to death of a
black Miami insurance executive
wa s ann ounced, the black section of
the city here erupted into "turmoi l. "
The Los Angeles. Calif. . Time s
quoted Police Chief Kenneth Hanns
as stating May 18. "In some sections
of Miami. we do not have control ."

Nalional Guard called

Go v. Robert Graham ordered in
1,100 Nati onal Guardsmen . 300
state highway patrolmen . four heli
copters and an armored personnel
carrier to help quell the disturbances .
A dawn-to -dusk curfew was clamped
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TheFirst Amendment...

Fair Preyfor
mbitious

Politicians
111
•••

Si Kned by ml"mbers "f I hI" '-:ml"llttolll'y l'tlllllll it ·
tl"e fur tht' Ilt-fl"nsf" <IfRe liKillus Frl"l'dnnl :

Thl" Hun. Get .rKto Ol"ukmtojian
Ca lifor nia Attornp\, Gl"nf'ral
fi.'ia Capitul Ma ll .
Sacraml"nttl. Ca liforn ia 9;.HI4

beca use WI" w anl to a nd beca use we tru st ou r
C hurc h 's leaders to USl"it ..... i!'l"ly in ca rry inll:out
.....uek tha t we su ppor t and uf whic h we ap 
prove.

Yuu don 't have til approve of us or sup port ou r
wur k. Cer ta inly. th e att orne y gene ral 's suppor t ur
approval is uf no con cern to us. W, u'a nt tln ty t o
be left alone to XIIabllut our religious busin ess
01>1U'f' ,;ep tu, a.~ l.! 'f' bf'!if'L'e you ~h {}u ld be.

Can you 'imagine the at torney general over
see ing th e spe nd inK of th e Roman Ca t ho lic
Church in Ca lifllrn ia? Ca n you imagi ne a Catho
lic ca rdi na l's compe nsa t ion be ing su bject to th e
attorney gene ral's review?

Would he have attack ed th e Method is t
Ch urch, rhe Pr esbyterian or Lutheran?

Wuu ld he ha ve und ertaken to raid a Syne 
Kogue?

Wilfhe!
He might wl"lI, given his apparent det ermine 

linn to be the religious arbiter for Ca liforni a's
cit izens. UNLESS HF. IS STOPPED NOW. HI" chos e
what he thought was a small , helpless group .
perhaps I"xpecl inK us to disappea r with out a
.....himper. leavln g h im with an im por tan t legal
precedent.

We tu rned nul til be so mewhat higger and II"s5
help less than he expe cted. WI"do not intend to
d isappear, whimpeeingly or ot he rwise. We in 
te nd to cont inue dl"fendi nKuur Chu rch because
Itur re ligion a nd our rilitht 10 pra cti ce that reli 
Kinn as we wish matter mo re to us than our p rop 
erty or even ou r lives.

What ebout you? What matters to you? Your
reliaion ? Your politi cs? Your sell ? Your race?
Your pr Ofl"Sllion?

Agai n , w« don 't ask you to care about the
worldwide Chu rch of God. We as k )'OU to car e
about yourself and about what you believ e in
and to ask yourself whether you don't have a
cause in common with us.

WI"th ink you do , It 's ca lled. thf' Const it u t ion
of the Un itpd Statf's . .

As we said earlier. we do not seek mem bers, bu t
we will be happy tcpeovide any information abou t
us that you wish. Write us: Th e Worldwid e
Chu rch of God. Bo x Il l, Pasadena, Ca liforn ia,
9 1123. or call our toll -free number: (8001 42a 
4444.ln Calif ornia, ca ll collect (21:n a•• · a:!:~5.

If. as Wto hope yuu do. ~·tlU ha\' e stlml"thi nK
you' d like to tell th« attornl"y Kl"nN a l of th «
State uf Calift>rnia about you r und l"rst a nd inl::tlf
t he Ct>nstitut ion tlf thl" United Statt's. wrile ltl
him :

Y O U R CH UR CH is being
th reatened. Ours already is

under attack. We are fighting the
battle for vou!

We are 'members of the Wo r ld 
wide Church of God . We believe in
ou r Church just as you believe in
yours. We do not proselyte, We
never solicit members. We NEVE R

SOllClT THE PUBLIC FOR FUNDS.
This message is int ended to make you

aware that one Chu rch -cours-e-Is under
attack-and if this attack of political
corruption succeeds. YOUR S MAY BE

NEXT!

Don' t think it can' t happen in thi s
home of the free! It has happened in
Russia! Ou r Church a n d t he Fi rst
Amendment of th e Const itut ion is un
der att ac k by the attorney general of t he
State of California. T hat attack is gen er 
ated to DE STROY ou r Chu rch . This attack
is motivated , a ppa rentl y, to prove that
the attorney ge neral , represent ing t he
Stale of Ca lifornia . has the right to in
spect and certify our religious bel iefs
and practice s-that only those rel igious
beliefs and practices acceptable to him
can survive in California. We should like
to ask the attorne y gene ral whether the
name Tomas de T orquemada mea ns
anything to him .

H owe ve r. ou r p ur pose here is to make you
awa re o f what is happening. and WHY YOU

S HOU LD BE CON CF.R NE D! Our C h u rc h will
st a nd against this onslaught. Ad m itte d ly ,
we believe th e attorney general may brea k
off hi s attack again st ou r Ch urc h if enough
people learn - and ca re - a bo u t wh at he is
doing. We hope t hi s me ssage will impel you
to take action that will hel p ou r ca use-a nd
yours .

N ot th at we expect yu u t o ca re wh at hap
pens to our Church. \\ 'e do expect that yo u
will c a re about what happens, next, t o " 'OUR

Church!
(f t he a t to rn ey genera l can assume' t he

right to o u t la w a belief. or se t o f beliefs .
what will prevent h im from mandating a
d oct rine of h is own c hoos ing?

We will tell yo u what! Only th e will of
God a nd nu r own t o re sis t.

A MOD ER N POGR OM
P Ojil:rom is a word that may be unfa milia r to most
Amer ican s. It reff'rs to the systt'mat ic or org a 
nized pe rse cuti on or d~truction of a min or ity
gro up within asociety . Most ofte n it has been used
to describe T sa rist Ru ss ian attacks on ,Jews
t her e, It has not often bef'n used in thi s count ry.

POl¢rom , howevf'r , may be thf' o nly word sui t
a ble for desc ribin g t he Kha~t1y attack on ou r
Church by t he attorney Kene ral. Co nservat ive
cu lumnist J ame s .J. Kilpatrick , on Mar ch 2.'5,
1980. writinKin t he WashinRt fln Star , dl"M"ribed
it t h is wa y:

" . . . you miKht ha ve to go back to t hl"da ys of
ThomH~ .Je tfersu ll to lind a eMe mur e mind'boK
Kling than t he assault of tht" State of Ca liforn ia

UI)"n the Wurl d w ide (' hu rch "f (;ud.
" .Jl"tft>r"lon's ereatest con t ribut ion lu t he con

re pt of individual Iibe rt v was h is Sterute of Re li
):i" us Freedom. T he SaKe IIf Monricello must be
spin ning in his grave. Ca liforn ia's Incredible tak l'"
m·t'r of t he Wor ld w id e Church t.f Gud mak es a
tr evestv of the .le tfersonian doctrine. If ever a
case presented a brazen in tr u!liun hy the sta te
upon the free exercise uf religiun. this is. it."

What " Ihis" is, in case yuu ha ve missed news
stories. i!<l the tak eove r of ou r Ch urc h. All:ain, t he
word s of Mr . Ki lpatrick :

"T he fact s are not even significantly in dis 
put e . To ward the end of 1978. a schism devel op 
ed with in th e Pasad ena -based Worldwide
Church nf Gud . The pat riar chal lead er of th e
Church , 86-y ea r -old Her ber t W. Armstrunll:,
sp lit with hilt ( S-yea r-old sun Garn l"r lT ed Arm .
strong.

" Ha lf a dozen di ssident members of th e
Church compla ined to the Californ ia at torney
lI: ~nf' ra l that the sen ior ArmstronKa nd his close
as;lPriale, Sian ley R. Hade r. were overpaid. t hat
t hey wl"rl" pilfe rmg Chu rch property. thai they
had conspi red to Sl"11 Church p rope rty at les s
than its fair value, th at they had shredded
Church document s to prevent their di sclosure .
and l"~t they were IivinK in luxury at t he ex 
pen se lit' t he Church 's 70,lXlOmembers."

On no more evidence tha n the cumpla in t of
t hose sill fo rmer Church members. the State uf
Ca lifor nia raid ed th e Chur ch's p roperty a nd
headq uarters o n .Janua ry 3, 1979, and an
nounced tha t a cou rt -ap poin ted receive r was in
cha rge .

The rece iver . aga in as Mr. Kilpatrick de 
scribes , " came armed wit h a n ex part e court
order directing him to take possess ion and co n
tr ol of the Church. including all its assets, to
ta ke ove r the management of the Churc h to the
extent that he deemed necessary in his sole dis 
cret ion; to suspend or te rminate any employee.
and so on. One of [the rece iver's ] tint acts was to
fire the Chu rch 's eaecutive secrl"tary....

" For the ne xt seven weeks, until Chu rch lead 
f'NIwere ab le to get th e receiv ers hip lifted under
a $3.4 million bond. agents of the state roa med
at will through nearly i .OOO seized documents.
Th e at torney ge neral demandl"d t hat form er
Church officia ls produce for jud icial ins pec t ion
not only financial records bu t a lso confident ia l
pape rs having to do wit h matters of mi nist ry
a nd t heology-for example. t he unpu blished
page p roofs of a man usc ript. 'Th e Doct rin!"S of
t he Worldwide Ch urch of God.'

"At no poin t ha5 t hl" Church been accused tlf
an y injury to t he pu blic hea lth or safE'ty; the
trial court has strl"ssed t hat t he Church ' has not
bl"en accUSl'dof an y wrongd oing.' Thl" most sl"ri
ous allegations. ha ving to d o with the bei llw
valul" sa il" of rea l !"Statl" for p rivatI" gain. han
neen dismi ssed as ml"re hea rsay.

" It is beyond comp rehension-bl"yond my
comprehl"nsio n an yhow-how thl" state of Ca li
fornia ca n assert a power to con trol what a
Ch urch employl"e is paid. T hat is.,ul" lies at thl"
very heart of thi s case."

It is bl"yond our co mprehens ion too . Ou r
Ch urch 's work has bl"en !leriousl y di sruptl"d. All
beca use th e at to rne y genl"ral hl"lieves , or says hI"
believ l"S.that a Chu rch 's money is public mo ney,
not the Ch urch's, that t he State has Ihe right
a nd obligatio n to make surl"a Chu rch 's mone y is
spe nt properly. and t hat he is the person who
can d l"Cide what proper spe ndi ng is.

As Mr , Kilpatrick noted . ,·It is apparent ly
imm ate rial that a Chu rch, as in this case. has
nevl"r solicitl"d fund s from the general public,
bu t rfol il"Son ly upon th e cont ribut ion... of its own
ml"mhl"rs &Catu recl acrOlls th l" nat ion."

And thllt i!llhpwhole ('rut 01th! maller.1t is
God '~ money . WI" I':ivl" it freely to our Chur ch

F RED (i .IAWU
I·no Rulan \\" a\'
}>Ilsadtona. CA 9'110.-
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1331 Vuelta Grande
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ROGER TO INTON
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Sacrarnrnto. CA 95818
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FULL-PAGE AD - As part of a continuing effort to inform the general
pub~c of the Church's struggle to defend the First Amendment, the above
advertisementappearedin the May 21 LosAngeles,Calif.,Times. the May

19 PasadenaStar-News and the May 21 Sacramento,Calif.,Bee. Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong approved additional advertisements to
inform the public that will be reprinted in The Worldw ide News
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"We would like to believe that with 83 million people also up in
arms that they will grant us the hearing. And I'm sure once they
grant the hearing that they will rule in our favor."

This issue 's "Forum" is the continuation of a question-and
answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Worn's treasurer and
general counsel to Herbert W, Armstrong, in Pasadena May 6. Mr.
Rader 's comments cover various aspects of the present state of
the Church .

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

"All you have to do is look around at history in other places. They
never take all the rights away at one time, never. They find their soft
spots and take away a right here and a right there, and before you
know it they've infringed on everything and there are no more
rights. That's why . . . these people have come in on our side. "

But the Times, I belie ve Me.
Hogberg ' s ass ess me nt is co rrec t.
They just d id a bit of prun ing and
dec ided that they didn't want to run
suc h an articl e because it would be so
much differen t from an ythin g they
had written that it might make someof
their read ers wonder .

And ye t , the y d id print John
Cros sley' s article that ca me o ut a year
ago which appeared on the o p-ed side
of the newspaper . Makes it a little
different. It might be worth while for
some of us to inquire of the Times
along the ve in that Mr. Hogberg sug
gested, why didn 't the y run it? But
maybe the y can pick and choose, and
they decided that they didn 't have
spac e that day .

But it's one thing to get a columnist
to write a column. It's another thin g to
get a trul y investigative reporter to
work hard and to dig at the facts and
give it a continuing effort .

I don 't mind sharing this with you
now . I think it's interesting to show
you how newspapers work . Last Au
gust I contacted the Los Angeles
Times and I mad e a rather detailed
offer to Russell Chandler of thenews
paper, and I offered to make ava il
able to him , on a confidential basis,
every scrap of paper that the attorne y
general now supposedly is going to

recei~e . I would let him examine
every piece of paper at his leisure as
long ashe d id two things. One , he did
not disclose to anyone that we were
sharing those documents with him be
cause I didn 't wan t to undercut any of
our constitutional rights. And two.
that when he got through he would
write . that was more important than
the 'first . He wrote me back, and I have
the letter, that he would like to see the
documents, he would like to review
all the documents, and he will keep it
confidential as to the source or how he
got to it, but he was not going to be
able to assure me that he would write
anything .

Now what does that tell you ? Tha t
tells you ahead of time that if he found
what I knew he would find, totall y
exculpatory material and material that
would mak e the attorney general look
bad , he was telling me he wasn 't
going to write about it. So we just
withdrew the offer .

But that tells you a little something.
doesn 't it , about newspapers and how
they work . The y had adopted a polic y
toward us , although it was some what
muted , and I feel their headlines hav e
been bette r and mo re accur ate , their
lead articl es have been less inflam
matory and so on , they still didn 't
want to be co nfused by the fact s , and
they didn 't want their readers to be
straightened o ut either . That ' s a pity .
That 's a pity because that ' s the paper
that everybody read s in the morning .

But the ycould have done us frank ly
a lot more damage'. If they had done to
us what the Pasadena Star-News has
tried to do it would have hurt us a lo t
more . But not many people read the
Pasadena Star-New s . And frankly it
militated against them in many ways
because many people realized what
they were doing and that made them
inquire of us , and we were able to talk •
to them and clear up some of the que s
tions .

There are questions and com.
menta going around about the pos
sible reopening of Imperia l
Schools.

I have a memo here I was going t<
read about Imperial Scho ols . Mr.
Arm stron g decided this past week to
reopen Imperial School on a prob a
tion basis . The location will be at the
old high school complex. The grade
levels will be kindergarten through
the eighth grade . The school is to be
self -supporting , tuition will be on a
graduated scale depending on how
many students are in the famil y , $250,

ISee FORUM, page 111

feel as I've said for over a year now
that the Los Angeles Times has not
treated us badly . They have not
treated us shabbily at all. Basically if
you 'll go back and look at all of the
articles that have been written in the
Times they have ' been very mild 
headlines, lead paragraphs. even the
coverage, placement of the stories by
comparison to the Pasadena Star 
News. which either has an animus to
wards us because they ju st simply hate
usorthey thou ght it wasa good vehi
cle locall y to sell newspapers .

I think it is accmbinatjoncf bcth. I
think they hate us, and I think they
want to sell a lot of newspapers . I
basically think that now, after this
period of time , they arc not good peo
ple . I want ed to give them the benefit
of the doubt for year s . They saw an
opportunity to sell new spapers .

been false .
But we ' ve been protec ting an im

portant princ iple, and so far we have
not had any relief from the Los
AngelesSuperiorCourt . And we have
come close a co upleo f times to gettin g
a hearin g in the Ca lifornia Supreme
Court . And the Supreme Co urt co uld
again de ny us the hear ing, we don 't
know.

We would like to believe that with
83 million peopl e also up in anus that
they will grant us the hearing . And
I'm sure once they grant the hearing
that they will rule in our favor .

But the documents that they have
they have no right to have basically
because they obtained these docu
ments illegally. We would have less
to complain about if they had obtained
them leptly. But they obtained them
illegally, and the court again has re
fused to correct the injustice . Because
the minute that they do it reflects upon
the entire system . We have to under 
stand that's the way it works.

But , hopefully , we will have a
courageous judge somewhere. There
was a courageous judge a few months
ago up in San Francisco [Calif.] who
threw the book at the attorney general
in a major case . Found him in con
tempt twice for improper handling of
the case to the detriment of the defen-

dant . And a federal judge over in Las
Vegas [Nev .] recently condemned
the practices of one of the regulatory
agencies going in there supposedly
crime busting , And literally, for all
practical purposes , said he couldn 't
determine who the criminals were ,
the people investigating or the people
who supposedly were under investi-
gation . '

One comment perhaps you can
elaborate on regarding your earlier
comment on the press and the re
porter whose story was killed .

Two syndicated cblumnists, Wil
liam Raspberry and James KIlpat
rick , recently had very favorable
pieces concerning our case. In fact,
Raspberry, who is syndicated by
the Washington "Post," had back
to-beck artie jes. We noticed in the
News Bureau that brethren and
co-workers and readers across the
country flooded our office with
copies of these articles. But what
appears strange to me is that the
leading Los Angeles morning
newspaper, which normally carries
the columns of these two men . on
andofr, notevery singleime, did not
run even one ofthese three articles,
Now ] suspect a certain editing by
omission . Could] be correct in as
suming that?

I assume what Mr . (Gene) Hogberg
said isexactlywhathappened .1 really

have come in on our side . That's the
real danger. We've been protecting a
principle here from the beginning . I
obviously would not have tumedover
documents waiving all of my rights to
the IRS if 1 thought that there was
something there that would hurt me .
And we have cooperated with other
agencies in the same fashion . It's
much different when you are , in es
sence , volunteering information in a
controlled setting where the agency
involved is simpl y doing its dui y to
make its own assessment.

They take the information, they as
sess it. they evaluate it and they
quietlycometoaconclusion . And I'm
convinced that if the people are not
politically motivated, who are look 
ing at the information , they would all
come to the same conclusion, that ev 
erything that has been alleged has

schools, foundations, universities, all
nonprofit entities, because they
' benef it' from the public . because
they are tax exempt are SUbjectto pre
cisely tbe same demands. All can be
made to tum over everything at the
demand of the State. I find that a ter- .'
rifying claim. " ' .

So that's what we are talking about
here , And whether the attorney gen
eral will make those things public or
not. We 've asked that the record be
sealed, but Ldon't know whether
that's been granted or not . Only time
will tell.

As I've said before it's going to be
quite embarrassing for scmepecple. I
assure you it will not be embarrassing
forme . That doesn' t make me feel any
better about the situation.

And it will not , in my opinion, hurt
the Church, perse. But ircan and will ,
unless it's corrected, constitute a
dangerous erosion of the rights that
American citizens have ror thought
they had , and itcouldbe the beginning
of a totalitarian state .

All you have to do is look around at
history in other places. They never
take all. the rights away at one time,
never . They find their soft spots and
take away a right here and a right
there , and before you know it they 've
infringed on everything and there are
no more rights .

That's why , basically , these people

and look at all the correspondence
amongst our ministers , come and look
at the diaries and personal letter s and
e very scrap of paper of e very member
of the c hurch.

" The claim and it should be under 
scored , the claim of the attorne y gen
eralo f Califo rnia in this case is that he
has a right on behalf of the public to
inspec t and to spread upon the public
recor d eve ry shred of paper in the pos
session of the founder and every officer
of this Chur ch and of the Church itself.
Twent y years of minute s , all diaries ,
any writings in the possession of the
head of the.Church which might evi
dence any meeting or any conversa
tion or any discussion over the last 20
years.

.. And among the matters de 
manded by the State are unpublished
early drafts of theological tracts, un
published drafts of the doctrine of the
Worldwide Church of God, early
drafts and preliminary exchanges
among individual ministers , letters
from ministers about how they see
their theological mission . And it
seems to me that one is defending not
only the rights and interests of a
minority , one is defending the right of
relig ion in this country .

" And it is not only religion .·The
attorney general claims that private

hearing . So we weren 't too disap
pointed in that.

Now as far as the documents are
concerned I might just read you what
Profe ssor [Laurence} Tribe said at
that press conference. He says: .. I
want to add one thing . I think that one
impression that might be conveyed is
quite incorrect . We talk about records
in this case . Its not as thoughthis case
involves onl y the financial records of
the Church. I fully agree that it's an
important principle that religious pri
vacy extends to financial records, but
this case involves a demand for mate
rial so sweeping that I venture to say
no church in the history of the world ,
surely none in the history of the Unit 
ed States , would ever accede to it. Be
cause however open one is about
o ne' s financial records I don 't know
of a church that is willing to say , come

certiorari is pending, and we may still
get relea sed if the court dec ides to take
the case .

The District Court doesn't have to
take any case for all practical pur
poses, but we hope that they take this
one . I don 't think it was politically
mot ivated. The first person you have
to direct your stay to happens to be the
judge who is assigned for this area and
that's Justice {William] Rehnquist .

You know , going ahead with any
case of this nature, that that's one vote
that you more than likely wiIJ not re
ceive just by looking at his voting
record , Being forced to ask him to
grant the stay was kind of a futile
effort , but you had to go through it.
We asked the ctberjudges, but maybe
they gave him the courtesy of follow
ing througb in the same manner .

We do feel that things areoccurring
that will make the court mindful of
what the case is all about. The attor 
ney gene ral, for example, in his pa
pers, has moved .the court on more
than one occasion , has made repeated
empbasisthat I have been under inves
tigation by the IRS. So now we will
file with the court information to the
extent that, yes, we are under inves
tigation, but that investigation has
been concluded.

Maybe they will stop thinking that
they are dealing with people who are
wearing black hats and will look at
what the: constitutional issues are .

We have repeatedly stated in our
briefs and elsewhere that what we are
object in, to is the way the attorney
general proceeded. He had no right to
proceed .against the Church: That 's
the essence of this ad [see WN , May
19]. That's our issue.

But again the courts can have their,
shall we say, collect minds , ind i
vidual mind s, colored by circum
stance s really not on the record . The y
have all heard about Jonestown, and
there ' s no way to wash that out of the
judge ' s mind. The y think that the at
torne y general is just now acting in .
thi s case where he failed to act in the
other . They can be all mixed up as to
what the real issues are and nevercome
to grips with the legal problems.

We have tc hope that we can get
through to them and get them to
realize that they are dealing with a
spec ific matt er that has nothing to do
with the fiasco of Jonestown. So I
don 't think there was any political
reason for them to turn it down .

At this point stays are very hard to
get , even harder to get thangetting a

Now some of you have questions
about things that have happened .

I was wondering how are prep
arations going for the trip to Mos
cow?

We have had to put Moscow on the
back burner because of the interna
tional situation as itexists betweenthe
United States and the Soviet Union.

When I was there I wascourteously
received, but everyone made it very
plain that I was 1Jeing received be
cause of this strain in the relationship
between the United States and the
Soviet Union in a strictly informal
manner . And that none of the things
that I wanted to 'accomplish could be
accomplished at that time . And that
everyone was hopeful that there
would be an easing of the strain or a .
thawing of this Cold War .

But that looks rather unlikely now .
I think it will probably get worse be
fore it gets better, but when the
Americans and other! do not show up
in 'Moscow [for the Olympics), the
people there are going to be 'disap
pointed because they don 't have much
information as yet about the entire
world situation . T hey just have heard
rumors to the effect that maybe there
is going to be some problem of
boycott .

And the situation will not get bet
ter, it will get worse. And hence , there
is no purpose in my going to Moscow
at this time even though they invited
us to come back in May. They made it
plain that the other things I wanted to
accomplish for Mr . Armstrong would
just have to wait .

We certainly couldn't enter into any
protocols concerning future activities ·
where we would promise to do one
thing and they would promise to do
another. But the door is open for the
moment. You might say factors pres
ently beyondourcontrol are keeping us
from walking through that door.

As you know I hesitated even going
in, but Mr. Annstrong decided that
since the door was 'open I should go
thro ugh it once at least. So we made
some good contacts with Soviet offi
cials , and I would hope by the e nd of
the year Mr . Armstrong will be able to
go. And he is hoping to be able to go.

I have also postponed my trip and
histoPoland where we were supposed
to be thi s month , and we were to meet
Mr . [Edward] Gierek who is head of
that party . But it is a long way to go
without being able to go to Russia . We
would like to go to Russia and Poland
with Mr . Armstrong at the same time .

Mr. Rader. I have a couple of
questions in respect tofhe docu
ments that the attorney general now
has. Number one, do you feel that
the reason the Supreme Court did
not act in our behalf was politically
motivated, or do you believe that
even though the church organiza
tions (were] supporting us they still
didn't move to prevent the attorney
general from Iitetting those docu
ments [because of political con
siderations]? And what do you
think will come of that? Doyou think
the attorney general will now begin
to reveal certain of these documents,
of a personal nature which are not
fmancial , to the press?

I' m being asked about the papers
which have been ordered turned over
to the attorney general , Again, unfor
tunately I guess it 's to be anticipated,
we have to understand the system
again . We were under an order to tum
over these papers , and all we could do
was to ask fora stay from the Supreme
Co urt of the United State s. We lost in
the California Supreme Court very
close. And we wanted a stay, but we
did not get a stay. But the writ of
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PHILIP JEWEL L GIVEN SPECIAL FLYING AWARD

JOSHUA, Tex . - Tanya Kay
England, 9, won first place out of a
field of 30 entrants in a schoo l
science fair sponsored by the Eagle
Mountain-Saginaw Schoo l District
here recen tly .

Her entry , " How Does Fungi
Grow? ", cons isted of a written paper ,
a formal experiment and documented
results.

Tonya and her parents , Johnand
Lenlta Eng land , attend church in Fort
Worth , Tex. They Iormerly were part
of the Tyler , Tex., P.M. congregation.

TRENTON, N.J. - Nancy Co le,
17, IocaJ YOU vice president, was
awarded a one-year scholarsh ip to
Taylor Business Inst~ute in Marlton,
N.J., placing first over 127 othe r
students. Nancy is an act ive member
of YOU and attends the Trenton
church w~ her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Cole Jr. She plans to pursue a
career in the bus iness field after
graduation.

CANTON, Ohio - Marri an Spe ars ,
a sen ior at Dalton Local High SChool

winner in the catego ry.
This month Greg intends to playa

t o-pe ce prog ram at ihe National
Piano Guild Audil ions.

Greg attends ch urch at
Hattiesburg, Miss ., where he plays
special music occasionally .

MARRIAN SPEARS

in Dalton , Ohio, was chosen to
represent her high school in the
Society of Distinguished American
High School Students, one of the
most selective honor socialies in
America. Students who have
demOnstrated academic excellence'
and leadership In extracurricular and

. civic activities are chosen for this
honor. Marrian attends the Canton
church w~ her family '8nd,is a ,
member of YOU .

PALMYRA, W is. - David Annear,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Eart A. Annear of

.the MilwaU<ee South church , was
selected the DAR (Daughters of the •
American Revolution) Good C~izen of
the 1979-80 school year, an award
given on the basis of dependability ,
service, leadership and patriot ism.

David , a senior at Palmyra-E agle
High SChool, was active in athletics
and student government and served
as the vice pres iden t of his Nationa l
Hono r Society chapter. He is also
Involved on the yearbook staff and is
the top student in his classof 93 w~h

'a 3.951 grade-point average as of the
'end of his junior year . David spen ds
much of his time participating in
Church actiV~ies as well.STEPHEN CAMPBELL

Steve is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Campbell of the Enid church.

ELLISVILLE, Miss . - Greg
Eavenson, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs .
Charles Eavenson, has distinguished
himself in the study of pianow~
several important awards this year .

As an eighth grader at South Jones
High School he became a Four-Star
Superior Winner at the Bach Festival
at Hinds Junior College in February.
He played " March in G" from the
Anna Magdalena Bach Notebook to
capture the highest possible award.
He was a superior winner in the
festival for two years .

Greg again excelled in March in the
Southern Area Aud itions lor the
Mississippi Music Teachers Auditions
in t(eyboard Technique and
Performance. His perfOrmance
qua lifed him for the state-level
competmon at Hinds Junior College in
April , which he also won. His
achievement this time was a Level IV
(eighth grade) trophy as the single

ENID, Okla . - At the Spring Band
Concert March 20, honoring grades five
to 12 of the Hennessey,Middle SChool,
14-year-old Stephen Campbell was
presented.a plaque lo r being the
outstanding band student lor the eighth
grade . The award was given to the one
person from each class who the band
director and musicians thought to be the
most outstanding musician . This was a
real honortoSteve as hewasnotableto
take part in any band contest this year
because they were all on the Sabbath.
He has also maintained a 4.0 ' .
average In all classes this scbool -:
year. ·0:. · f . ,,;~.\. .ot."'.

meet some youngsters have
expressed regrets for not participating
in the events and have resolved to
join next year's meet.

First and second place winners in
each event of the three districts will
proceed to the regional meet , slated
for June 22 in Pasadena.

YOUTHS HONORED

AUSTIN, Tex . - Lara Bryan t and
David Beebe , members of the Austin
YOU, were honored recently in two
separate areas .

In the regional talent show
sponsored here, Lara Bryant took first
place in her division with her rend ition
of the song "Tomorrow" from the
Broadway M Annie . The 12-year-old
will be competing at the area talent
show in Big Sandy, Tex .

Chapter president David Beebe
was elected the most courteous boy
in his senior class . A trophy was
presented to him at the graduation
ceremonies of his SOD-member class .

six-week Arctic expedit ion under the
auspices of the Royal Geographical
Society. Their purpose is to survey
the arct ic glac iers , moraines and
animal and plant life and to contrast
their findings to studies made in the
area 10 years ago . The explorers will
be leaving July 28 .

YOU DISTRICT TRACK MEETS

PASADENA - Three district YOU
track meets-were held a! Santa Ana,
Calif., and Phoenix, Ariz ., May 18.

District 111 and 112 cornpetitons
were at the Spu rgeon Intermediate
High SChool track in Santa Ana,
according to District 111 coordinator
Curtis May . The day began with the
pre-teen running events, for which the
winners were awarded ribbons .

In the District 111 competition, the
Pasadena Auditorium A.M.-P.M . team
emerged as the champion w~h a
cumulative score of 139 points. .
Glendora, Calif. , came in second w~h

67 points . In third place was the
Pasadena Imperial church, reaping
34 points .

The Most Outstanding Athlete
trophies were awarded to seniors
Rod Sedliacik and Unda Chacon 'and
junior Jerry Leo. All three are from the
Pasadena Audito rium church .

District 112 coordinator Doug
Horchak confirmed the resu~s of the .

.first district-level cornpetiton ever
held by the district.

Long Beach , Calif ., emerged as the
victor w~ 203.5 points, followed by
Garden Grove , Calif ., w~ 148. Sen
Diego, Calif., finished third w~ 138.5
points. . ·f .• " ' .

The Most Outstanding Athletes for
' the day were seniors Bob Palacios
and Jean Amold, both from Long
Beach, 'and juniors Mike Gilbert of
San Diego and susan Scher of
Garden Grove .

Mr. Horchak explained that due to
lack of pS'rticipation in previous years
district level cornpetltons were not
conducted, but this year proved-to be
a different matter.

Gary Antion, Southwesi Regional
coordinator, confirmed the outcome of
the District 113 meet at a PhOenix high
school. Phoenix captured the t~1e at
the day 's end , followed by
Prescott-Ragstaff, Ariz . The lone
Nevada team, LasVeqas, finished
third while Tucson was fourth .

Awards for the Most Outstanding
Athletes 'were presented by Mr .
Antion to the top scorers, seniors
Philip Steagal from Tucson and
Denise Walker from Phoenix and
juniors John Williams from Phoenix
and TonlLee from Las Vegas.

Mr. Antion commented that
because of the success of the track

CHARL ES P. GWINN

Charles attends the Murfreesboro,
Tenn., church and is secretary of the
YOU group there.

CORNWALl;, England r.,,- Philip
Jewell, 18, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs :
John A. Jewell, qualified last
December for the Gold Award of the
Duke of Edinburgh's Award SCheme.
He was presented the Gold Pin at a
school assembly in March and will
travel to Buck ingham Palace later this
year to receive the Gold Award
certificate from Prince Philip .

The award is given in recoqnlton
for development in such areas as
com munity service , creative and
productive use of leisure time ,
expeditions and general interests. For
example, Philip worked with
handicapped child ren to fulfill the
community service requirement of the
award.

Almost a year ago, in July, 1979 ,
Philip was given a Special Rying
Award after tak ing a two-day board of
examinations at a Royal Air Force
base in London. His reward included
a mon th of concentrated fly ing
instruction at no cost and , finally, a
private pilot's license .

This January Philip was selected
as one of 60 young people to go on a

YOUTHS HONORED

COLUMBIA, Tenn . - Charles P.
Gwinn , a ts-vear-oio 10th-grade
student at Central High SChool here ,
was one of 24 students chosen to
represent his school in the 24th
Annual Mathematics Contest
sponsored by the Tennessee
Mathematics Teachers Association.
In the reg ional competition, Charles
took first place in the lleometry
division. Martin College in Pulaski,
Tenn. , has expressed interest in his
enrollment there after graduation.



Eckerts recall college beginning

Canoe-building couple

revive hand-crafted art

DEDICATED COUPLE - Irene and Eddie Eckert pause during their
31st Feast of Tabemacles at Tucson in 1979. The pair kept their first
Feast with Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong and others at Beiknap
Spring s. Ore., in 1948 after first listening to The World Tomorrow
broad cas t in 1946.

on music and flowers for the local
church and, most impo rtant of all ,
spend ing lime with the brethren.

Looki ng back , the couple remark :
" We have been richly blessed duri ng
our life to have worked with the
college and to have been able to help
so many studen ts . We were a mother
and father to many of them . Our heart
is Si.iJI with the students at
Ambassador.

and piano and arranged the flowers for
Sabbath services. weddings. clubsand
exec utive office s.

Ov er the deca des, the Ecke rts have
give n love to and receiv ed love from
many Ambassa dor Co llege students .
Then , in 1971, beca use of Mr.
Eckert's asthm a, they moved out of
smoggy Pasadena to the clear dese rt
air of Tucson , where they kee p busy
walki ng several miles a day, work ing

Armstrong was contin ually involved
in tremendous batt les to keep the
college ope n, according to the
Eckert s. The member s would regard
these attack s as just another proof
that it was indeed God ' s college.
Somet imes. when the situation was
critical and outsiders were saying the
colleg e would fold at any moment ,
the pioneeri ng students would dec ide
to fast. As word spread . the Eckerts
and othe r local members would join
in. Somehow, circ umstances wo uld
occ ur that wo uld al low the schoo l to
remain open.

A fonner pioneeri ng student ,
evangelist Her man L .. Hoe h de
scribes the Eckerts as "Two of the
few remaining members of the
Church who . by their good exam ple.
played a signi ficant role in the lives
of the early Ambassador students ...

The co uple reme mber that in those
early days money was tight.
Sometimes even food was scarc e .
But God would always provide. And
no stude nts went hungry if there was
food on the Eckerts' table. But not
only did they feed them with food.
They were always willing to listen to
the students and give encourage
ment.

Co llege empjoyment

In Janu ary, 196 1, Mr. Eckert was
hired by the co llege 10 work in the
campus infi rmary . Mr s . Eckert
worked gratis. She played the organ
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air?" Mr. Eckert replied: " It was
your voice . It was something abo ut
your voice on the rad io ." " Yes,"
respo nded Mr. Armst ro ng . " T he
shee p know their shepherd's voice ."

T here were five at this first
Sabba th meeting in Pasadena - Mr .

. and Mrs. Armstrong . Gene Carter
and Eddie Eckert and his wife1rene .
Mr . Armstrong spoke for abo ut two
hour s. From the n on. the Eckerts
attended Sabbath services as part of
the fledgling Pasadena co ngregation .
Each week a few more peop le were
added.

Mr . and Mrs . Eckert kept the Feast
of Ta bernacle s in 1948 in Belknap
Springs. Ore. Mr . Armstrong did
most of the speaking and Mr. and
Mrs . Eckert recall: " Those eight
days were of such grea t happ iness it
was as though the Millennium had
already arrived . We did not want to
go back into the wor ld . We wante d to
stay on at least another eight days ."

Battles to keep school ope n

After return ing to Pasa dena, M r.
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By Malcolm Tofts
PASADENA -" Mom andDad"

to many generations of Ambassador
students are Edward and Irene
Eckert. Nowadays. the cou ple live in
tuc son. hut for ma ny decade s
tbey were closel y assoc iated with the
college here at Pasade na. Co nse
quently . they have a treas ure trove of
memories of the campus begin nings .

In 194 6 the Eckerts were told by a
Los Angeles, Cal if. , friend that
. 'There is a man on the radio who
talks abo ut prop hecy . •• So they tuned
in. The man was Her ben W .
Armstrong .

Mee ting M r . Armstrong

. .Eddie" Eckert wrote to Mr . Arm 
stro ng in Eugene. Ore . Mr.
Armstro ng repl ied that he would be
in Pasadena soon and would like to
meet them . At their first meeting ,
Mr. Ecke rt remembers God 's apos tle
asking him: " I'm curious to know
what ca used you to pursue this
further . How did you know I wasn 't
just another false prophet on the

Members receive recognition

1OO·HOURTASK - Bill and Nona Schorse apply the finishirig touches to
one of their hand-crafted canoes. About 100 hours of labor is investe d in
each structure . (Photo courtesy of the North Bay, Ont., Sun]

IMPORTANT REMINDER

Pasadena Auditori um P.M . co ngre
gation, which she presently attends .

Her lifelo ng fondness for music
sti ll occ upies m uc h of Mrs .
Priestley's time ; at vario us times she
has taken both piano and voice les
sons and also enjoys the hobbie s of
composing poetry and painting land 
sca pes .

Mrs . Priest ley especially loves
small childre n and conversing with
C hurch friends and " kee ps busy "
during tbe week by listening to tapes
of Bible studies and sermo ns .

Mrs. Priestley's son Wesle y lives
in Las Vegas, Nev . She also has two
daughte rs: Eliza beth , who lives in
Wyom ing , and Dorothea Williams.
with who m Mrs. Priest ley reside s in
Pasadena .

writer (CPCU), at the national con 
ferme nt ceremony in Boston . Mass .,
Sept. 17. 1979.

T his CPCU designation wa s
awarded by the American Institute
for Pro pert y and Liability Under 
write rs to 7 13 graduates across
America.

Mr. Geo rge began his insurance
career in 1972. He is presently the
assistant marketi ng manager of Hen
derson and Phill ips , Inc ., Norvo lk,
Va . He sef\'es ' on the education
committee of the Independent Insur
ance Age nts of T ide w ater a nd
teaches an insurance class at Virginia
Wesleyan Co llege . He is also assis 
tant director of the local YOU . He
and his wife Peggy live in Virginia
Beach, Va .

Please cont inue to send in newspaper dippings that deal w ith
the aetivrties of the Worldwide Church of God. Ambassador
College ,Ambassador InternationalCultural Foundation or anyof
their officers, personnel or members. While the volume of news
coverage is not as heavy now as early last year ,we know artic les
do appear from time to time ,and we need to have them brough t to
our attention. Remember to include the date and name of the
publication. This is important. Thank yo"for your helpfu l cooper
ation . Please send these articles to :

News Bureau 300 W. Green St. Pasadena, Calif. , 91123.

PASADENA - Ask Dororhee
Priest ley for her re cipe for a lon g life
and she will tell you to "Keep your
mind busy . " T hat is the form ula
Mrs. Priest ley has been using suc
cessfull y since 1883.

Mrs. Priestley. who was 96 last
Nov . 23 , was born in Carroll Co unty,
Iow a. She taught grade school and
was a doct or ' s assistant. In 1909 she
married Rex O . Smith of San ta Bar 
bara . Calif. Mr . Smith died in the in
fluenza epidemic of 1920. After the
loss of her second husband . Mrs.
Prie stley again took ber maiden name .

Mrs . Priest ley became a member
ofGod 'sC hurchi n 1959.In 1964 'he
moved to the Pasadena area and has
atte nded church in EI Mo nte and San
Mar ino . Ca lif . . in addition to the

VIRGINIA 8EACH. Va. - A
1970 Ambassador gradua te , Richard
L. Geo rge. was awarded the pro
fessio na l ins urance de signat ion .
Cha rte red Property Cas ualty Under -

eig hth grade and worked on her par
ents ' rural farm until her marr iage .
Soon she was kept busy raisi ng five
child ren . Then, some time after her
c hildren had grown, she deci ded to
study for the tests that wou ld quali fy
her for the diploma . She passed with
outstand ing scores, whic h isn 't sur 
prising co nsi deri ng that her main
hobb y is reading.

Mrs . Smithback is con tinuing her
ed ucation by enro llment in a creati ve
writing class .

Member, 96, 'keeps busy'

for speed and came ou tof the test with
flying colors .

.•Nona and I paddled up the French
Rive r . agains t the current and with
almost 800 pounds of equipment in
the canoe . The venture was almost six
miles and on ly took one hour: ' he
said.

.. A canoe and the know ledge it
lakes to operate one . can become an
exte nsion of the individual . It i~ vita l
that a person purchasing one of these
canoe s learns how to use it ." he said .

Tbe des igns of tilecanoes have been
directed to a very spec ific pan of the

market .
" Most manufacturers have adopted

a design that will not offend the pub
lic . I des ign my canoes accord ing to
what the individual wants to use it for
Some peo ple simply prefer things
w hich ha ve bee n ha nd made. "
Schorse said .

WI SCONSIN DELLS . Wis. 
" ft doesn 't make you feel any smart
er . but it sure makes you feel bet
tee . ' co mme nte d me m ber Alma
Smilhback about her new high schoo l
d iploma.

Eighty-two-year-old Mrs . Smith
back has ju st ac hieved a longt ime
goal of obtai ning the di ploma . She
left h igh school after co mplet ing the

it:' said Mrs . Schorse .
Caning is a very elaborate form of

weaving and takes some four ho urs to
complete the de sign on two seats for
the canoe . The fini shed product is
very attract ive and versatile .

"The seat will support anyone that
is able to get into a canoe . it doesn 't
matter their size: ' she said .

The four hours which she puts in on
eac h canoe dramatically co ntrast s
with her husband 's workin g hour s .
The entire job . from start to finish ,
takes close to 100 hours.

The entire proce ss isone of tria l and
error. andthe durabili ty and strength
of the vessels have been tested by the
Schorse fam ily .

" We have usedoneofthecanoes in
wave s up to 40 inches high on Lake
Nipiss ing and where we directed it,
-that is where it wern. "

One of the canoe s was also tes ted

first canoe . Thai was seven years ago ,
and as in the manufacturing business .
over the years the design has changed .

The vesse ls weigh in at a mere 65
pou nds and are 16 feet, 6 inc hes long.
The shape and des ign of the canoe are
not the only unique item of construc
tion .

Nona Scborse can be found sitting
quiet ly in front of the telev ision set
workin g on the seats for the canoes .
She uses a techniq ue know n as can 
ing, which is also a lost art.

" We knew of caning but didn 't
know how to do it . Agai nwe rani ntoa
proble m of obta ining information .
but we finally found agentleman at
the air base that taug ht us how to do

The fo llowing article features
Bill and Nona Schorse, members
attending the North Bay. Onr. .
church . The article is reprinted
courtesty ofThe North Bay Sun. of
March 5 .

By ShoUey EttJes
NORTH BA Y. Ont. - Mostpeo

ple co uld rece ntly be fo und with
shovel in hand and minds distantl y
remove d from the pros pect of the up
and-coming summer seaso n.

Bill Schorse, howe ver, may very
well have been physicall y shoveling
his driveway, but his thoug hts were
totallycentered on the com ing summer
and sun .

Scho rse and his wife Nona can be
found within the realms of their ga
rage with the sweet aroma of burning
wood filtering throug h the wal ls, as
they work on the Ie -foot structure .

Bill Schorse is a NOJ1h Bay canoe
builder . Although the canoes have all
the basic requirements of a floa ting
craft, they have a very unique twist in
construction and design . His canoes
copy those designed and co nstructed
in the late 1880s.

Henry Rushton was a noted canoe
builde rduring the time and crea ted the
model which was used to discove r the
headwaters of the Mississippi River .

" I'm attem pting to turnout a canoe
with some techniques that were used
100 years ago with slight mod ifica 
tions . There is no one I know of tha t is
building a canoe with the same com
binat ion:' said Scho rse .

Canoe building began in the
Scborses ' house ho ld so me seve n
years ago . Tbe begin nings were sim
ple eno ugh, but the futu re problems
were probabl y never anticipat ed .

" 1 couldn ' t find a canoe whic h I
liked on the market so I decided to
build my ow n: ' he said . Tbe trial of
frustration began when the search was
started to find out the "hows' of boat
building .

" It was almost impossible to get
information in the area . Old boat
builders were very selfish with the
information . and they didn't want to
give away any trade secrets ...

The searc h finally led to the Rush
ton design . Tbe vessels he built are on
display in a museum in the Adiron
dack Mountains in New York. De
signs were obtained and Schorse was
on his way 10 his future while delving
into the past of canoe co nstruction .

With knowledge of the conditions
on Lake Nipissing bo uncing throu gh
his mind and designs from 100 years
ago in his hand, he constructed his
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The ATHENS. Ga .• Spo kesman Club
and Women' s Club had a co mbined ban 
quet with gue sts May 4. Me. and Mrs
Lawrence R. Dickey co nd ucted' topics.
David Rutenber rece ived his graduation
certificate for suecessful co mpletion of the
12 speech lesson s. Five humor speec hes
and ~wo impro~prus wen: given a! the
meeting. In parnculer, all who were pres
em learned to sta y away from alligators in
swamps . Min isters Douglas McCo y and
Marc S. Master son eac h received gifts of
apprec iation for their fine service to the
men's club . Mrs. Masterson rece ived a
china cabinet from the women 's club for
her part in helping th e club 10 be
succ ess ful. Jou ph M. HaglU.

The AUCKLAND, New Ze aland.
Spoke swoman Goo had their first Men ' s
Night April29. Th: flowers andother table
decorati ons were arrang ed so as to em
phasize bot h ma sc uline and fem inine
trait s . President Caro lyn Robin son co n
ducted a lively table topics session. The n
supper was prov ided by the wome n who
dMi not have a d irect speak ing part in the
c tub thetevening: Tbemain pan ofthC'club
was the five speec hes . Speakers were
Rosemary Robertson . Pam Kim berl y.
Dianne Toomer. Marion Illingw orth and
Moll y Penn . Tbect ubdtrec tor, pasto rJack
Croucher. evaluated the club as a greet
success . Ros~ml1ry Robertson ,

The BALTIMOP.L, Md .. Young at
Heart C lub distr ibuted corsages to all the

See CHURCH NEWS . pag<e 9 1

CLUB
MEETINGS

Mauzey was hostess and Ros s Miller or
ganized the seminar . Forty-five people at 
tended and an educational time and good
food was had by all . Mary Ellen Evans ,

Forty-one SPOKANE, Wash.• seniors
met . April 26. at North ' sChuck Wagon for
dinner . fello wship and to discuss activ ities
fOTthe Feast o f Tabern acles to be held at
Spokane . Host Verne Ero s made note of
such suggestions as fishi ng in some of the
area ' s man y lakes, a trip for dinner , a boat
ride , golfing. bowling and a visit to Ihe
zoo . MtUgaret Lay .

Th e TOOWOOMBA, Australi a ,
brethren manned a stand at the Royal Ag
ricultural Sho w April 16 to 19 . TM Plain
Truth and numerous booklet s were of
fered . (nalI 2.977 pieces ofhrerarure were
given away . C hurch members dona ted
their time in acquiring stand space and
buildin g and mann ing the stand . The most
popular boo klets were World Crisis in Ag
ricelmre andDiI~mmtJofDrugs . Tom and
AnM Burchard .

The TORONTO, O nt.• WEST cburcb
played host at a sem inar at the Holida y Inn
May 4. The theme was the importance of
Christian relations . PastorTon yWa silk off
opened the forum with a prayer . Examin
ing the negativ e personalit y was the sub
ject of the Iirst speaker. pastor Leo Van
Pelt . Thi s was then balanced by pastor
Geo rge Lee speaki ng about the posi tive
personality. A food and fellowshipping
break followed with man y members . some
o f whom had come fro m as far as
ROCHESTER, N.Y.• enjo ying the bril 
lian t Canadian . sunshine on the patio .
Next . pastor Jack Kost o Ullined , constd
erate conduet for practical situations . Then
pastor Tom Ecker wove it all togetber by
adv ising ho w to appl y the fini sh ing
touche s. The tremend ou s seminar was
played host to by pastor Perc Burrow s. Bill
Moou.

The annual VICTORIA. B.C. •church
bazaar took place April 24a nd proved robe
(he most success ful yet. It was difficult to
display all the do nated items on the one
table allotted to the churc h in the Hillside
Shoppin g Mall . However. thanks to the
ef fort of themany peop le who bake d. knit
ted. croc heted , sewed . ca rved wood,
painted picture s and provided plant s or
other items. a total o f S678 was raised . P.
Crompton.

of outstanding. service and dedi cation to
the Church Ma y 2. The award. which was
Ion! overdue, was presented by pastor
Robert Jones. Richard Malalchan .

Memhersfrom theSANTAROSA and
VALLEJO, Calif. • c hurches attended a
seminar about lhe side-tracked home ex
ec utive in Petaluma, Calif.• April 27 .
Seven steps to success were given for or
gan izing home life . Jan Brown, a member
of the SAN JOSE, Calif .• church. has
give n these seminars in ot her areas . Mrs.

FIRST CONCERT - The Minneapolis-SI. Paul. Minn., chorale performs its
first concert at the SI. Paul Civic Center April 13. (See "Church Activities: ·
this page.)

The PEORlA. m. . spirit ual wido ws
were honored at a lunche on in the home of
their minist er , Jess Ernest . April 16. After
lunch all gathered for a q uestion and an
swer Bible study sessio n. Everyone at
lending felt encoura ged and filled with
zeal . Myrna DOllison .

A gro up fro m the PLYMOUTH.
England . church gathered at Dartm oor for
a hike under the leadership of Bill Deakin s
April 20. The weather was too cold forthe
moors and a fairl y strenuous walk along
the banks of a river was substituted in
stead. A week later members and famil ies
worked at beautifying the woodland walk
at Moomaven Hospital . Angu s Robe rtson
used a power saw to good e ffect and Chris
Hancock and Case y Jones repaired fence s.
A lot of other work was also undenaken
under the guidance of Steve Harri s . John
Collins . ' ..

The PLYMOUTH. England. church
viewed slide s presented by Frank Steer
April 12. The presentation was about Mr .
Steer ' s vis its in 1975 to Iran . Turke y ,
India . Pakistan , Afghanistan and Nepal
and in 1979 to Palestine . Everyone was
interested to hear of Mr . Steer ' s experi 
ences in those area s. A week later . two
represen tative s of the Plymouth Spokes
man Club were invit ed to Moorhaven
Hospital for the opening of a hairdressing
and beauty salon . David Widdec ombeand
John Collin s attended and were cordiall y
received by the head of voluntary work at
the hospital . These club representatives
were invited to anend in recognition of the
work the club has done to beautify the
grounds of the hospital . An excellent buf 
fet with wine was providedand tbeevening
was interesting and pleasant. John Col 
lins .

The ST. PETERSBURG, Aa . , church
had its semiannualyard saleMay 4 and 5 .
To prepare fon he sale. many of the work
ers rose as early as 3:30 a .m . to meet for
break fast before beginning the setup at
5:30 in the mornin g. Public participation
ran high with a steady flow of customers
from sunrise to sunse t both day s. Thi s suc
cessful fund raiser was made possible by
the loca l me mbe r co ntri but ions and
part icipation . Lavene L . voret.

Levene v crel. a deac on in the ST .
PETERSBURG . Fla . • churc h. wa s
awarded with a plaque for his man y years

TROPICAL PICNIC - Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, brethren relax on a
beach at the former Feast site of Port Dickson , Malaysia, Sunday, April
27, for food , fun and fellowship. (See "Church Activities," this page .)
[Photo by Peter Chan]

tonians drove to meet the interisland ferry
at Picton . They arrived home savely that
evening. Colin MaJon -Riuborough.

Softball games were played between
teams from OKLAHOMA CITY and
TULSA, Okla . , May 4 . The locat ion was
Wood son Park in Oklahoma Cit y . In the
three games that were played. the host city
tea m emerged as overall winner. The
Oklahoma team will now goon to the soft
baU tourn ament at BIG SANDY. Te x.• in
June . Linda Mariano.
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The combined MISNEAPOLIS-ST.
PA UL , Minn . , cho rale , di rected by James
King , performed its first concert in the St .
Paul Civic Center Apri l 13. A 30·piece
orc hes tra accompan ied the 50 voices
through selec tions oft wo musicals. I Love
Am" ico and Jesus is Coming. Both the
public and C hurch members were invited
to attend. About 400 people were present
and were treated to a deli ghtful . uplifting
eve ning o f music . It was a colo rful event .
for tbe men had newl y bo ught tuxedoe s of
dark blue and the ladie s wore dark blue
dre sses with white scarfs and red banner s.
The cos t of the prod uction was defray ed
throu gh fund raisers and do nations at the
doo r (there was no admission charge).
Gregory U~ Dullum.

The MOBILE,Ala. , Young Adul ts en 
joyed a dance and social at Bayley' s Ranch
House April 19. Record ed music was
played . Entertainment was introd uced by
Freddi e Moore . The flrst act was a ja zz
dance by Debbie Stringfield. This was fol
lowed by a tap dance performed by Millie
Evey . The program was concluded with a
brother -and-sister disco routine featurin g
Jamie and Joey Huff . Food and drinks.
were served. Louis Mulvaney .

Th e MOREHEAD, Ky. • church
showed their appreciation and respect for
the senior ci tizens April 26 . Each senior
citizen was given a corsag e or bouton
niere . Then the y were escorted to their
seats by YOU members . Minister Bob
Tacken gave the sermonon how to treat the
elderl y and on what is expected of them .
Following services, 31 senior citiunsand
their sponso rs gathered at the H8Iida y Inn
for a spec ial meal . One of the senior ci ti
zens. Ruth Biggs, read a poem that was
toasted to by all . The Morehead church is
very proud of the fine example and service
of its senior citizen s. Carol Froedge ,

The Spring Holy Days brought a special
blessing to the brethren in NASHVILLE,
Tenn . During services on the last day of
Unleavened Bread . four deacons and two
deaconesse s were ordained by pastor
Jame s Friddle and locel elder Bob Taylor.
Thoseordained included Henry Coving 
ton . Gary Davis . Dave Duncan , William
(Tel) Malone. Jean McKinnon and Carol ·
V6mkh.~Qry Jlld cMSOlf. 1,_ _

About J50 brethren from NASH
VILLE, Tenn.• gathered at the Hender 
sonville skating rink for-e morning of fel
lowshipandrei:n:ationApril20 . Everyone
participated in some exciting races and
free skati ng. Aside from a few bumps and
bruise s, the event was a great success.
Mary Hurch~son . · .

The NELSON.-New baland, church
welcomed 14 yo ung people from the
WELLINGTON. New Zealand. church
to a four -day stay on South Island during
the Days o f Unleavened Bread . A fam ily
dance evening inclu ded a lively fun show .
A picnic and sports afternoo n featured en
joy able game s of soccer and softball . Dur
ing the last da~ of Unleave ned Bread the
hope was expresse d that another visit be
arranged Ioroext year . Then , the Wellin g-

and a plant exchange at the home of Kathy
White April 22. Each person brought a
plant and explit.ined how to care for it.
Some wonder whether the ysho uld all meet
again in sill.month s to demon strate how
well the plant s are faring . BiJlj~ Post .

After Sabbath services in which mem 
bers Wong Mein Kong and Dr. Sellappan
gave their first sermonerte and sermon re
spectively, more than 60 brethren. chil
dre n and invited guests traveled by cars
and a jeep to the Port Dickson NUDE
Training Center for the KUALA LUM
P UR , Malaysia . Spokesman Club
Ladie s' Night April 26. Topic s master,
Tan Keok Chai presented questions con
cerning happ y marria ges. jo b boredom.
career women and other subjects . Then .
Yip Chi Kiong presented four speakers
who de tai led how to drive and stay al ive .
hand icapped skiers , the wonders of the
oce an and the co urage of John Baker. The
next mornin g the brethren walked to the
beach for some fun , food and fellow ship .
They played water polo and volley ball
without a net. All had a memorable time
in a memorable place - an old Feast site.
Peter Chan ,

Using the idea fromTh~GoodN~ws that
fe atures o ut stand in g members . th e
MACOMB. lll. . churc h has featured a
different famil y e ac h week . Ea ch
member o f the featured famil y is inter
vi e wed and ph ot o graphs are taken .
Then a d isplay is set o n an attractive
bulletin board . This proje ct will con
tinue until each member is fe atur ed .
Thi s has helped the local brethren to
get to know eac h other better and has
gi ven the m an o p po r t uni ty to a p
preciate and utilize man y till -n ow 
hidden talents . Mar)' Ann Thompson .

Appro ximately 40 members and
families of the MELBOURNE,
Australia. WEST church gathered at Lex
Zoch' ,homeAprillO.Tr.:r"'lliSk walto
place Plain Truth householder card s in let
terbcxes . This was accomplished in a re
markably short period of time even though
many dogs tried to dela y the progress of
this event. Ne xt followed a barbecue . Pas
tor Peter Whitting barbecued the meat. It
was a grea t occ asio n never to be forgonen .
Socrates Karagiannidi s,

and Jean Witte ) played tunes from the '4{}s
and '50s. David Baker and Melba Kniffen
won the spot-dance contest . Orber games
winners included Mr. and Mrs . Adderly in
paddle balloo n and Erica Newell in Name
That Tune. Doo r prize s were awarded to
Jim and Mary Alexander and Lee and Erica
Newell . Cathy Chase ,

The GAYLORD. Mich .• church had a
day of fello wship. food and fun Apri l 26.
Following the regular mornin g Sabbath
service the members had a sack lunch .
Later in !he afternoon, while the adults
listened 10 a tepe from Herbert W. Arm
stro ng. the younger childre n - pre-YO U
and YOU - had separate Bible stud ies.
The church lhen enjoyed a raw-foods din
ner. TIle remainder of the evening was
de voted to the Gaylord church's " Guin
ness Book ofR ecord s.' ,There were events
for all ages. includin g push-ups . sit-ups.

.. paper airplanes designed and flown by tbe
children . bubble gum blowing. smilin g.
most famil y membe rs present . largest ann
muscle. largest andsmallest shoe size. fast
est couples to dress the baby and longest
apple peel. J . Sumner ,

Brethren of the GREELEY, Colo.•
congregation were treated to a potluck
supper April 26 . Following the meal. the
children and adults enjo yed popcorn while
they watched the Wah Disney mo vie Low
Bug. There was plenty of fruit punch to
wash the popcorn down . Gr~gory Hoeck ,

The women and gues ts of the HOUS
TON, Tex.• EAST church met for lunch
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The ANNISTON-GADSDEN, Ala.•
churches got together for a potluck supper
and sing-alo ng April 26 . Before the sing
along, the aud ience had the privileg e o f
hearin g theGadsden Adult Cho ir sing two
numbers. After the sing-along , the women
went to adifferent building (or ac lub meet 
ing ontbe art ofbomemaking. Meanwhile .
the others stayed at the church hall 10 play
games and watch movi es . Verna Tiny
Johnson .

As a token of appreciation by the AT.
LANTA. Ga.• church choir. a surprise
chili supper' party was given in honor of
Ann McDonald to acknowledge nine years
of loyal and dedicated service .as the
choir 's piano accompanist . After a splen
did supper, a g ift o f sixcrystal win e goblets
were pre sented 10 Mr s . McDonald by pas
tor Harold lester . Me. Leste r lauded Mrs .
McDon ald ' s faithful servic e 10 the choir
and ter cheerful readiness to accompan y
the church congregation during song ser
vices. Present for !he occ asion were the
cboir members and their families. Rose
mari~ Kdky.

The BLUEFIELD, W. Va .• c hurc h
had services and a soc ial April 5. At
the scenic Concord Colleg e at Athens .

W. Va.• the spectacle of mountains and
sunshine offered an inspiring atrrospbere
for partak ing ofthi"spiritual and physical
nour ishment. Evening acttvltes began
with an appreciat ion award prese ntation
for the YOU athletes and cheerleaders of
1979- 1980. Later , lhe brethren made full
use of the ballroom with table game s and

danci ng that brought the day to an enjo y
able close . Don Flowers ,

The BRISTOL. England , churc h went .
cam ping at the Deer Park in Berkele y Es
tal e May 2-5. Walks and games were the
order of thedays with cam p fires and sing
alo ngs in the even ing.

All look forward to the next time when
armies of gn ats c an agai n be defied .
EI;~th Van Esser,

T he C APE GIRARDEAU, Mo .•
congregation had a social April 26 . Afte r a
buffet meal the " Day at the Circus" fun
began . Elaine Choate did a magnificent
job ofc rganmngthee mertainment . which
included wild animals (children co stumed
as such). a trai ned dog . gymnastics. a
baton-twirling exhibition , a stron g-man
ro utine (S -ye ar-o ld Nathaniel C hoa te
stole the: show with that one) andclow ns .
Except for the clo wns (Aloys uis Back 
fisch . Car lC hoate and Virgil Null) and the
talking dog (Wallas Adam s) the entire
show was performed by children aged 4 to
15. Haydn..4.. Fox .

The scene was remi niscent of an o ld
fashioned bam raising when more than 20
members of the DULUTH. Minn .•church
gathered al the home of John and Hilja
Morken to reroof the 27-year -old struc 
ture . TheflTSlcrewsarrivedat 6:30 a .m . to
remove the old roof. Repairs were made
and to everyone 's surprise the new roof
was compete and clean- up was accom
plished by noon.TIe worker s then sat back
and surve yedtheirhandiworl andenjoyed
• ineaJ p-epared by Mrs . Mortten .Jl'nnifl!'r
SW~IlSCIi .

A '139and hold ing perry." played hosl
to by Bill andJean Wine. took place in the
FORT LAUDERDALE, Aa . , church
April 20 . Eighteen co uples who admitted
being 39 and holdin g attended the gala
evening of dining and dancing. While
guests feasted o n a buffe t dinne r, the
Com bo- Mininiums (Roy Tha ll and Bill

PATCHWORK - Duluth, Minn. , members help repair the roof of the
27-year-old homeof the Morkens April 27. (See "Church Activ~ies, " this
page.)



thei r lives a Iinle richer . & lwyn RILlSI'll .
Sixty- five me mbers of theCIOCAGO.

Ill.. Singl es Club gathered at the hom e of
Mike Orovak to hear a Bible stud y by pas
tor Alan Barr . He discussed what God ex
poets of the si ngle person in His C hurch
andwha t steps the single person can take to
achieve those expectations. Following the
Bible study , Ge rald Bernardogave an in
trod uctory lecture on wine appreciation
co mplete with sam ples . All attending had
a fine time and are looking forward to
future singles gatherings . Mike Grovak,

The CmCAGO.IIl. , So Ulhside sing k s
had thd r seco nd bimonthl y Bible study
April 26.lt wasgivenbyp~or AianBarr,

whose topic was the misuse of sex in
today' s soc ie ty. A soci al with the theme
" C hicago Southside Singles SIroll Do wn
Memory Lane" foliowedthe stud y . It was
a fun -filled eve ning o f rem ini sc ing and
dancingtofevoritetunesoftbe 1950 10, '60s
and ' 70s. Trophi es were awarded to the
man and woman bedec ked in the mos t au
the ntic outfds from one of those ens andto
the winners of the dance contest. Charlene
Hargrove .

The DUBLIN. Ireland , United Singles
had . picn ic at the Powencourt Waterfall
April 27. This is the highest waterfal l in
Great Britain and Ireland.. The singles had
a wonderful time walking through the
sce nic woodlands and playing foot ball and
Frisbee . Raymond Jordan,

The GADSDEN. Ala . , Sing les C lub
celebrated its inception with a dan ce A pril
5 . Seventy-eight singles and atte nding
co uples from nine churc h llIUS danCed
to the gree t so unds of Luke Beasley
and Mike Pose y . In keeping with the
" Soutbem Nights " theme. a boul e of
So uthern Com fort was awarde d to dance
co ntest winners Jean Pate and Andy Ash
ley . The ev ening clo sed with happy
good -byes . Linn;e M. AMnlarhy .

KD..MARNOCK. Scodand, was the
site for a success ful sing les week end May
3-5 . Perry-three peopleattended . A sym 
posium Saturday afternoon was led by
ministers Paul Suckling, Franc is Bergin
and John Meak in . Saturd ay evening a buf·
fet meal was give n at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs . Ian Smith . Later, a country wal k.
sing-along and supper ro unded off a per
fect Sabbath. Accommodations we re in
members ' homes , the majo rity staying
with Mr. andMrs . Sm ith andMr. and Mrs .
Jack .

On Sunday the majorcenterofact ivities
was the Magnum Centerat Irvine , whic h is
the largest all -in -oee spo rts co mple-. in
Euro pe . Act ivitie s included badminton.
squa sh, swimming, ice·skating. tabl e ten
nis and indoor bowling . AI§O organ ized
was a tour to a cbeese-makingcenter. Tha t
evening. the singies were invited to the
Kilmarnoc k church soc ial . It was a fabu 
lous way to finish the day . Monday (a pub
lic holida y) was spent sight-seei ng at the
Kelburn Country Center . Waterfalls , gar
de ns and a spectecular cast te mak e thi sone
of the most beautiful and roman tic gle ns in
Scotland . Spec ial thank s are due to the
Kilmarnock brethren for their hospitalit)'
and to Bob Letham for organizing the
eve nt. Craig Mil fa.r.

Membe rs of the United Single s C lub of
LONDON. England, spent a succ essful
wee kend in the heartof the Engli sh coun
tryside May 3·5 . The group began the trip
by visi ting the GODALMlNG. England.
chun;:h area and then spent two nigh ts I I a
),outh hostel that was built over 200 years
ago as three cottages . Ac tivities duri ng the
wee kend inc luded a 12·mile walk throu gh
the bea utiful meadows, woodlands and
co unb'y lanes of Sum:y , England. and a
visil t,) a nature reserve that is lOuted as
having the largest bog of its kind in Etu'Ope
and is the habitat of man y rare 5pccieS of
plant and animal life. JON GadJdon .

{See CHURCH NEWS, _ 101

NOAH'S ARK - The Arlington Heights, III., junior choir in their ancient
garb pause for a few moments at their April 26 special perfonmanceof an
arrangement of the cantata NQBh'S Ark. (See " Youth Aetivrties," page
10.) [ Photos by Carol Wolford)

SINGLES
SCENE

me n who completed the prOgram this sea
son. Receivingthe irdiplomas were Erne st
Cuny, Melv in Dorsey , Ken Lee , Raben
Nevin and Hervie White . The occasion
was graced by the presenceof a nwnber of
the church's widow s , whose dinners were
paid for by the club . Bob Simco~ _

TheSMITH FALLS. Ont. , Women's
Club had a bazeer and cake sale in the
Co unty Fair MallApril 24. Homebaking,
crafts and plants were popular items with
shoppers in a buying mood . A beaut iful
afghan and pillow were donated to th e
Wome n' s Club by Ann 1re1aJX1. Tjckets
were so ld for a month befo re the ba
zaar. The tickets were placed in a barrel
and a passerby in the mall was asked 10

draw the winning ticket . Adri McCready,
a member of the local church, was the win
ner . The ladies gained $250 from the sale .
Sh;rky MacMiUlln .

An interna tional exchange between the
SOUmAMPTON, England, Spokes 
man Club and the TORONTO, Onr..
Spokesman Club cont inued on April 27
with threemembers from England flying
to Canada. They were Chris Byrne , ac
companied by his wife Sue ,John Ash.nd
Tim Roberts. They stayed in Toronto for
two weeks and gave speec hes and e ....Iua
nons at club . Now that the men have re
turned to England, they can share their
Canad ian experie nces with the ir co untry
men . Two men from theTorontoclub, Rod
Schwartz and Kirby Farnan . visite d
Southampton for a 17·day stay beginning
March 27 . They gave speecbesandevelua
ticns and were able 10 trav el and see much
of so uth England . Thi s international e ll
change wasorgemzed by theSouthampton
cl ub, and fund s were raised b)' members for
part of tbe cost of the air fares .G . Edwards.

The subtro pical tourist resort of the
Go ld Co ast with its mile s of golden surf
beache s was the locatio n for the BRIS
BANE. Australia, WEST church singles .
group April 26 and 27. On Saturday ev e
ning , members listened to a musi cal con 
cert with international recording astists . A
sunny beach picnic took place on Sund ay
fo llowed b)' excit ing sailing in speedy
14-fool catamarans . The happy pernci

' pants returned home thankful forlbe unsea 
§Onably excellent weather and fo r the
memorable e ~pe:riences that had made

SHOOllNG TliE MOOSE - Will Wooster , an avid moose hunter, shoots
his first stuffed moose in his own yard at Edmonton , Alta., April 27. (See
"Club Meetings ," this page.) [Photo by Rosalene DanylukJ

April 26 . Long table s were arrayed with
food andafter di nner . club members, their
families and guests gathered around the
camp fire for a sing-al ong . The y were led
by Larry Riechte on guiw and associate
pastor Jim Twner on drum s. FeUowship
rounded off the evening. Rkhm-d L . Price
and Benjamin Myers.

The ST , LOUIS. Mo . , Spokesman
Club had a Ladie s' Nigh t May S. Seventy
four people were there toenj oy adelicious
buffet dinner, the speeches and the award 
ing of cert ificate s of graduation to the five
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guest speaker Mrs . Charles Zerbe. Mrs .
Zerbe presen ted a series of color slide s of
the Middle East , whic h she toured last fal l.
Ofspeci al interest were the slides of Petra.
J~nniftr Bush .

The MACKAY, Aust ralia . Spok esm an
C lub met at the Pent hou se restaurant Ap ril
19. Ther e were fo ur guests . Club pres ide nt
Emmanuel Vella led the meeting . Tbe
topics sessio n was led by David William
son. Speec hes were given by Lothar Tap
pert , Elai ne England and Robert Jupe .
Stewart Frane ttovicb was so inspire d with
the cl ub that he intends to do his be st to
attend future mee tings , des pite the 200
kilometer driv e thaI he has to undertak e to
be there . Pastor John Crimina, the cl ub
direc tor , said that both to pics and speec h
ses sio ns were excellent . He admonished
the club to keep up the good work and
stre ssed the importance of being a member
of Spokesman C lub. Emmonwl Vella .

Membe rs of tbe NASHVD.LE. Ten n. ,
Spokesman C lub had a ladies' Night at the
Bonanza Steak House April 24. Followin g
dinner, the meetin g was opened by actin g
President Mik e Sinon . Richard Foil was
to pics mast er and l..any Cheatham was
toast maste r . Speeches were given b)' Har
vel Rogers and Richard Stribling. All of
the ladies attending expressed their ap
precia tion of the evening and hope to be
invited again soo n . Mary Hutcheson .

"Fashions and Flairs for the ' 80s" was
the theme of the PHILADELPHIA. Pa .,
Women' s Club April 20 . Tbe sening was
the s pacio us Ca sa Conti Ballroom . The re ,
model s who designed their own creatio ns
won loud applause from fellow brethren
andother guest s . 1Pc fashion show ran the
gamut of age s as well as sty les . From tin y
tots to senior citizens , from casual wear to
bridal outfits, aU wererepresented. Even
hairstyles were displayed, with Ed Difalco
featu.r:ing-some of his original creations .
As fashi on commentator Lorraine Sarfen
introd uced themodels it was apparent tha t
the key words resourcefulness. creanv 
ity, ~conomy and b~au,y se r ved as
their guideline s . Mar~an Gary Foster .

The PHOENIX, Ari z ., Spokesman
Club had a barbecue at the Annstead farm

Everyone is looking forward to the next
out ing . Bob Stonier ,

The Elegant Ste ak House was the site of
the HUNTSVILLE. AI•. , Spokesman
Club ladies ' Night April 6 . Sillly-e ight
people were present. Toptcsmesteewayne
Brown prompted thought on subjec ts rang 
ing from volcanoes to how to eApiain to
unconverted relatives about Easter . In the
speaking portion , Milan Davenjon took
home the Most Effec tive Speaker cup .
Jack lawrence rece ived the Most Im 
proved Speaker troph y and Roger Reid
was acknowledged as the man who gave
t~e best evaluation . Joan Tude

The LANSING and FLINT, Mich . ,
women ' s gro ups co mbined fo r an evening
o f inspira tion and fellow ship April 14. It
wa s an o ppo rt unity for the LIFT
(Ladies in Final Tramin g) and the CAP
(Concerned About People ) club s to s~

e xperiences and renew old acquaintances .
Bett y Horchak gave an insight intc the
tongue of kindne ss (Prov erbs 31:26) . AI 
vera Baker s poke on C hristian charity .
Mary Lou Coo per gave an eebeeake r and
Janet Ruppert presented tab letopics . Linre a
Haas. adviser to both groups . presented
some thoughts on how to get along with
peo ple . Gifts were ellchanged and refre sh
men ts were ~vided by the women from
the Lans ing area . Joann Whit~Mad.

The LAWTON, Okla., Woman' ,
Stud y Club met April 27. Men and women
fro m the local church area were presen t as
gues ts . The theme concerned tra veling.
President Etce line Bailey introd uced to~

ics mistre ss Margie Robens. She asked
que SitonS aboUl b'aveling , world evrnts
and home situa tions . Then , following a
brief busin ess meeting , Ethel Register.
eoo rdina tor fo rt he Stud)' Club , introd uced

APPRECIA liON GIFT - Athens, Ga.,pastor Marc Masterson examines a
new briefcase presented by Robert McClelland, club president at a club
banquet May 4. (See "Club Meetings ," page 8.) (Photo by Joseph M.
Hague)

final cl ub meetin g at the home of pastor
Will Woo ster Apri l 27. Durin g Imermis
sion. the cl ub members presen ted Mr.
Woo ster with a friendl y. fife-stze, stuffed
pet moo se , which was placed in his back 
yard . Mr . Woo ster , an avid moosenunrer .
could hardl y believe what he saw . It was
an enjoya ble eveni ng and Mr. Woos ter ' s
ex press io n was pr ic el e ss . Roselen e
Dan ylu k.

The EVANSVD.LE, lnd. , S pokesman
Cl ub honored the YOU basket bal l team
andcheerleaders April 26 . Da ve fentre ss
comme nded the youths for the fine at
titude s di splayed . The teens were pre .
sented with trophi es and , in tum , pre .
sea red coac h George Hayden and cheer 
leade r sponsor Caro l Brook s with plaque s .
Also, the Spoke sman Club gave pastor Fred
Bailey a pen set in appreciation for an
exceptio nal job in guiding the cl ltl . About
100 people were present at the awards
presentation . Kathy Jones .

The GARDEN GROVE, Cali f.,
Spokesman Club had a Ladie s' Night in the
Tiff any Room at theInn at the Park Hote l
in Anahe im , Cali f., April 5. Surrouodedby
hanging plants and picturesque tiffan y
glas s, 23clubmembersand67alumniand
gues ts enj oyed a superbdlnrer. One of the
best parts of the e vening was a satire on
smok ing using the sle ight-of- hand tal
ents of Mel Bennett . Tbe meeting was
o pened by pre siden t Larry Scher and was
directed by assoc iate pastor Stan McNeil .

. The usual direct or , Doug Horchak, was
unable to ane nd because of the arri val of
his new son, born the same day . Joyce
y~,ta .

The GLASGOW, Scotl and, Spokes
manClubenjo yed a succe ssful fishingo ut·
ing at Gourock on the might y Finh of
Clyde at the end of April . The sun shined
all day and a brisk breeze put color o n the
club members' faces . Tbe cod were ina sui
c idal mood and40beautiful fish wereteken .
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{Con t inued from page 81
mothers atte nd ing Sabbath 'Services May
10. The corsages .....ere made by the
club . The mothe rs were plea sed to rece ive
this surprise and one remark ed . " I' ve
never had a cors age in all my life ."
The day was be autifu l. sunny and cheer
ful on the o utside and the inside . The
few corsages left were: sent (0 the sick
and hou sebound . Regina McCoy.

The BATON ROUGE, La.• Women' s
Club part icipat ed in a car ca re clin ic May

I . Uniro yal reprcscnt3tiveCarolynChavis
instructed the group on how to make
routine maintenance chec ks on their cars.
Aftera brief slideshowon how a car func
tions. the ladies went to a garage for some
on-the-job treining , Sev eral club members
actuall y helped take apart a set of brake s .
The brake's were inspected for wear and
d am age . " We weren 't e xac tl y
mec hanics ," said club pres ident Caro l
Thibodaux, " but now we will feel sefer cn
theroad . ' . Bechparrlcipantwas given acar
care clin ic graduatio n ce rtificate . Robe rt
Da/~ Vunon .

The Lad y Amba ss adors Club of !he
BELLE VERNON. Pa . , and
CLARKSBURG. W . ve., churches met
for their first meding ofthe year April 27 .
Twent y-three women attended . Hostess
was Beck y Johnson and cohost ess was
Peggy Henry . Exercise , diet and personal
groom ing were co vered in speec hes by
Suza nne Williams, Helen Miller and
Lind a Benzie respectively . Linda Spahr
gave an icebreaker. New offcers named
were : Wilm a Hardesty , president; Urna
Spahr, vice presi dent : and Helen Miller,
secre tary; and Patty Richards will keep her
post as treas urer. A going-away gift was
presented ( 0 fo rme r pres ide nt Haz el
WOTCh.who is mov ing to Aori da . Pastor
Dav id JoM§On e valuate d the mee ting .
P~ggy H~nf)' .

The Perfo rme rs C lub of BENGUET,
Ph ilippines , pla yed ho st to the
co ngregat ion' s children April 3. At the
who le-da y part y the childre n displayed
their talent s in liter ary , mu sical. dance and
vis ual arts co ntes ts . In the afternoo n, chit
dren part icipated in parlor games such as
sack races, " dugrungan " and rug-of-war.
Winners were award ed with prizes and
ribbons of ho nor , In his closing remark s ,
minister Pasgado Gu iles thank ed all those
who had helped to make the day a success.
Olivia E. Tamayaa ,

A co mbined breakfa st meetin g of the
CHICAGO, III .. NORTHWEST and
KENOSHA. Wis ., Lade s' C lubs took
place April 27 . This was a happy reunion ,
as man y of the wo men attended the
C hicago church befo re transferring to the
Kenos ha church when it was fou nded
abou t two years ago . Followin g a buffet
breakfast . speeches and 10pics were give n
by wo me n fro m bo th cl ubs . Sh irl e )'
T hreewi tl , Angie Lati mer and Jac k ie
C rumbliss spoke for Chi cago Northwest
and Karen Frayer , Mar ion C handler and
Anne Sorre mino spoke for Ken osha . The
mee ting was co nducted by the president s
of be th club s . Wann and heart )' approval
was given to the sugge stion of making thi s
an annual event. S~ Fretkrick .

The EDMONTON, Aha . , SO UTH
church Gradu ale Spok esman C lub had its
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MOST AUTliENTlC OUTRTS 
RicardoGibson and EleanorMorris
of the Chicago, III., Southside Sin
gles pose with their trophies on the

. April 26 " Stroll Down Memory
Lane." (see "Singles Scene," this
page .) [Photo by Charlene
Hargrove)



where the y lived 30 years before co ming to
San ta Cruz . Mrs. Crane and her husband
traveled around the world when they were
bot h in their 70s . and she broug ht home
man y art ifacts and memorie s.

Mrs. Crane attended her first Feast of
Ta bernacles in 1970 and was bapt ized the
follow ing year . She enjo yed childre n
though she had none of her own, and many
yo ungsters in the Church learned the Te n
Command ments thro ugh a programs heset
up. Afterthe death of Mr . Hitchcock . she
married Tom Crane Sept . 21, 1974.

She is survived by her husband and four
niece s. one of whom , Jean GUlC:, is a
member of the Church .

VISAUA. Calif. - EdnaSteed. 74. a
member of God's Church since 1961,
died May II after an extended bout with
cancer. Don Billingsley; pastor of the
Visalia and Fresno. Calif. , c hurc hes,
conducted funeral services.

Mn. Steed was a nalive of Exeter ,
Calif. , and bad worked as a sc hoo l
teacher. She hadanendc:d both the VisaJia
and Fresnochurc~. Mrs .Sloedissurvived
by one sisler, one brother and a number of
nieces and nephews.

yAZJX) CITY. Miss . - Nancy Wil
liams.alongli~membrer,diedAprilI7,of

aD applIfmt cancer condition.
Bob Peoples. pulor of the jackson,

Miss .• church. officiated at funeral ser
vices .

Bunny) and Philip Baughman (pinole) . In
the IQ-to--II bracket. were winners Libby
Baughman (ro lle r skater) and Roben
Casey (Arab sheik) , All the chik!n:n 'Went
borne exhausted but happy. VieAu M,1tl
aNI lJ<bbk Ckut.

Some 21 'yo ungster s in the MUR 
FREESBORO. T~IUI,. Junior YOU vis
ired the Alabama Space andRockel Cerser
April 27 wah 16adullS. Amoog!he group
wae ehurcb pasrorDaris McNeely and his
wife Debra . Jim St.nnon led the group .
Ew,yn Corbin.

Silt.teen YOU memben from the NOT·
TINGHAM, BIRMINGHAM and
NORTHAMPTON, Eftgland. arid
ABERDEEN. Seeded, churches met at

Dab Crick's f.-m in Warwiduhire COUIIIy
in England April 8 foc a__. Tho

weadIerwas good and the ativities were
enjoyed by all. On Fridayevening ODd Sab
barbkfterDoon pastar Arm.Sur:klinl gave
a Bible study..-daterman. aiffMan:band
his wife organized aNI supervised the
camp-our. Allenjoyed the: activity and look
forwad 10 1OOIher. JQlW GtJk .

Some 35 members of the PllTS·
BURGH, Pa., EAST and WEST YOU
chapters participated in the annual
MarchofDimes Walkathon April 13. The
group raised aboUi SI .lXXJ. YO U coor·
dinator Hany Lo'Wesaid that the weather
was beautiful throughout thewalk andthe
teen s 'Were enthusiastic aboUi the trek .
The YOU has been making the walka tOOn
an annual project . Fran. Lrwandows. i .

A YOU spa ns award banquct took
place in RAPID CITY. S .O .. April 26 .
YOU coordinator Charles Holladay
stressed 10 the young people that YOU is
more than basketball. AssiSWttcoach Re lt.

Norman presented two awards to team
membcn Pal Fergen and Mike Olson for
exceptional effon . Then coach Lo n
Lyman presented Ken Fergen with an
award for top free throw percentage,
awards 10Mark Morgan and.leny Awana
for most improved play and a " Mr.
Ste-:!y" award to Man Morgan . Pastor
Ste"'e Buchanan concluded the meeting
with the admonition that YOU doe s not

stop with bask etball. The program was
directed by Doug Johannxn. He wore a
basketball on his headand entertained the
audience about how it feels to be a
baskelball . Dou, JoIealIIU,n .

The WHEEUNG. W. Va. , YOU took
pan in a flea market:andbake saleMay 4
and S. The fund raiser was advertised by
an enterprising gorilla. alias Paul Hadley,
who prompted passersby 10check mto the
aclion. Acrording 10 Mr . and Mn. Jerry
McCracken. YOU coordinalors, the local
chapcer took in S6OO. " T he teens reall y
pitched in . II was a success, " said Mrs.
McCr acken , emphalizing thai the teeM
themselves did the bulk of (he wort .
Funds from this and other even ts will be
used toward the coming trip to Dis
ney World p1lUU'1r:d for August . Don Pid; ·
t ttpaJlgh .

Fifteen livel y teen s o f the YORK·
TON, Salk.• YO U gathered for an aet iv·
i(Y~al the home of Mr. and Mrs . Bruce
Bird April 19. Senior and junior yo uth
award s were d iscussed al the busine lS
meeting. Lunch rhen followed . While the
rrembtrs enjo yed lheir snac k. truslJl"tr
Jeff Homon iul: colJectcd funds recentl y
raised by sellin g chocolate-covered al
mond s to finance the upcoming track
meet and camJ>oul. After that, the YOU
went to a school gymnasium t-· pract ice
under the direct ion of Clyde Kilough for a
track meet. Donna Almqui st .
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LlJTO N, Eng land - Christopher O .
Willm ott , 83. died March 13after . period
of illness. Peter Nathan. pastor of the
Luton churc h. cond ucted funeral services
March 19.

Mr . Willm ott was a fwmer most o f his
life and had been a member o f theChurc h
fora year. He is survivedby his wife Doris .

MINNEAPOUS, Minn . - Roxanne
Wilke s Tayl or. 23, died March 28 after a
brief illne ss following a stroke. She was
the daughter o f Thor Wilke s (deceased)
and his wife. a member of the Pboen ix ,
Ariz .• church.

Mrs . Taylor is survi ved by her husband
David ; her mother; a brotber, Wayne; and
two sisters , Cheryl and Karen .

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. -r-; Ethellsbam
Crane, 94, a member of God ' 5 Chun;h
since 1971, died April 8.

Stephen Martin. paslorofthe San fran 
cisco. Calif., church, offici.ted at
graveside services April 14.

80m in Fargo , N.D .• Aug : 23. 1885.
Mrs. Crane spent most of her childhood
there . Aftermanying PeterHilChcock, she
and her husband moved 10 MassachlRU. ,

brothers . Wa lly and Richard , also of Lin
co in; and four sisters. Lana and Annette
Johnson of Jacksonville . Ala . . Ellen Sal
lee of Alexand ria. Ala.. and Nancy wil
liams of Linco ln.

The quesrion " Wha t does being a pan
of God's Cburcb mean to me?" was the
subject of a YOU- YES wntesl in FORT
LAUDERDALE, fla .. during April . Es
says were judp:d by memben Bill and
Jean Witte , John andDonu SacouJas and
John Miller basedon thecriteriaofsinoet
iry, originalily. suilabilia)'10 theme. neal·

ness and composition . The fU"St place
winners in their divisions were Kui.
Kurzawa, Sbad DiMaria. Teresa Man·
cuec, Cyndi Dyb$ and Kevin Wilson,
Capturing second place in their divisions
were AIR Kanawa. Cryssie Dytu.
Chris Man<uooODd Brian Dovii _ .
able mention went sc DaVid Scrktlu,
Beverly Floyd, Dawn' DiM .ria and
Karen Wilson . Cathy C~.: · ' .

The HAGERSTOWN. Md .• Junior
YOUhldilSannuaiMOlher'IDaypojccl '
April 26 . Thirty-one enthusiallic me~·

bers 'Wereshownhowtomake andarrange
silk flowers . Mr. and Mrs . David leMan
andMr . andMrs. JamesDawson coordi· .

. nated the acdvity . Mar,i, DuwM'Y'
The HARRISBURG. Pa..• YOU had a

fun-filled night April 26 . After the Sab
bath the YOU members went for a meal
and then for bowlin,. All the teens were
surprised at bow well they did . And the
chapero nes also had a great time . Chris
Krout .

The JOPLIN. Mo .• YOU sponso red a
senior-citizens dinner April 19. Food and
drink were supplied by YOU members
and their parenl s. Entenainment was pr0

vided by threelalented teens . Trac y Wil
liam s sang andplayed lhe guitar, Melisu
Bette s played the flute andManha Trow 
bridge played a piano solo . Afterwards
YOU coordinatorC. Stuan gave a speech
about the responsibilities yowhs have 10-:
ward the Church and the wisdom that can
be gained from senior citizens.'The dinne r
ended with lhe older adlllis and leens in
troduCing themselves to each olher.
Everyone had an enjoyable time and was
glad 10 serve God 's Wodl. in this way.
Jim MahoNy.

Members of the LONG BEACH.
Calif. • YOU sponsored and panicipeted
in a walk through the slreels of Long
Beach to raise mone y for reurded cbiJ·
dren April 27 . YOU obtained pledge s
from memben and friends and walked the
12-mile rolJ:e. The walk began from the
ChUlCh parkin g 10 1. YOU members
walk ed . . ran . jo gged ~ even roller·
skated through the roUte. stopping for a
quick rest and refreshment at rest stops
located about every four mile s. The activ 
ity ended at the Knon 's Beny Farm put
ing 101,when:: the tired but; zeaJous walk
en enjoyed a picnic luncb . After luncla
most oftbe membeBspenl the rest of the
day playing allhe Fann. About S400 was
pledged . Miu PlUur.

Fony-one yo un gs te rs from rhe
LONGVIEW. Tex ., church met for their
ftrSt annual costume part y April 27 . Chil
dren from four agt: groups played game s
and .te snacks ror se veral fun -filled
hours. Winners of the bestcoslumcs in the
3-S-age group were Julie Baughman
(mou~) and Chad Beneoict (alien sr:-ce ·
man) . Winnen; in the 6-to--7 group were
Petrina John.o;on(ballerina) and Brian Bar·
baretta (lone Ranger ) . Winne rs of me
S-9-age group were Orita Panerson (B~gs

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

home here Ma y 8. Her son Lester is a
membe r of the Church.

Mrs: Zi mmerman n. tho ugh nOI a
member , was known by brethren in New
York , Colorado and Texa s. and had enter 
tained manyofGod' s people in her home .
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HART FLAT , C ali f. - Ge o rg e
Washington Cheney, 90. d ied in his stee p
at his home here April 13. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by AI Mischnick,
pastor of the Bekersfeld , Calif .• church .
Interment w.s in the Desert Memorial
Park Cemetery in Ridgecrest . Calif.

Mr. Cheney was a longtime member of
the BakenrJeld church and was well liked
among the brethren because of his lively ,
positive anitudr: . Though he has no sur
viving relatives, he had many friends .

UNCOLN, Ala. - Berry Dele Gay ,
22 , was k.illedMarch 22 when his car ran
o ff the road and overturned in a creek.
Funeral services were conducted by WiI·
liam Winner, pastor of the Gadsden and
Anniston, Ala. , cburches.

Mr . Gay ' is survived by his pan:nls.
Curtis and Audrey of Lincoln ; two

The ALBANY. Ore. , YOU sponsored
a Spring '80 dance in JeffeDOn, Ore .,
April 19. YOU members from western
Oregon gathered to enjoy the friendship.
music . dance, and a delicious variety of
refreshments. Several YOU members and
guests performed music al number s at the
occ.sion . which was marked by a pleas 
ing turnout, atmosphere and new friend·
shiPs. Caroli~ Trost .

The ARLINGTON IIEIGIITS, III..
junior choir , ranging from ages 3to II.
gave a performance messed in robes rep
resenting the garb of ancient ti~s April
26 . They lPCrformed a IS·minute ar ·
rangement of the canwa" ~'s An;"
which was narrated by YOU member
David Holladay . The sunery was made

- by the chi1dren, supervised by Roy Gar -
man . MarilynAnderson , accompanted by '
Oak Jefchak , dirttted thechildren . Carol
Wolford,

More th.n 200 leen agers from the
CALGARY I Alta ., region met for the
annual YOU seminar April 19·20. The
teens began the weekend by listen ing 10a
Sabbath service for young people . Speak·
ers were pastor George Patrickson and
Canadian YOU coordin.tor La rry
Greider. Nexi morning, Mr. Greider ad
dressed the plenary session on the impor.
tanee of goal sening, after which the
seniors depanedto hear a special lecture
on sex enti lled " Why Wait Till
Marriage ?" The speakei' was pastor Bob
BeRndt . Meanwhile the juniors hurd
pastor Neil Earle p:tincou t lhe benefits of
doing well al schoo l. After lunch, Will
Wooster and Ed Gre y gave pn:tentations
on thec~ planned for the Alberta
teenagcn this summer . Then Constable
Highgate of the Calgary Metropolitan
Police lecturedon lhe e vils of drug add ic
lion . Neil Eark .

A YOU Sabbath service look place in
'be CINCINNATI, Ohio . EAST
congregllion April 19.11 featurtd special
music by YOU members Rebecc a
Hitchen and Connie O'Bryan aOCpoetry
written and recited by YOU member
Marcie Burleson. O1.her YOU memben
panidpaling in the service were Fred
Fenner Jr . (opening pra yer) . Stan
O'Brayn (sermo nette) and Joe O'Bryan
(clo sing prayer) . Mic-ha,1 E. Bran.tUn
burg .

CHURCH NEWS_

WEDDINGS

Thank . to God fof .....ry happ y lIr11t year of
mamage May 12. Only He 00UIdhave helped UI
re.ch acron the oc:aan. Mefv'(n and Jo Anne
Whale (w . Bar1.. 01NI!tbrUIIa). Friends please
nole : Stifl lvingat 18 Kin9·.A...... l.eacIa .Engt&ncl.

AfterSabb.th aarvas ~126. theC","ber1llnd.
Md .• church . surpri s.d Ch.r", an d "....
Hoppert by presenting them with. ballUliful calle

r9~C::~':~~~~=:l~
Iha am.. oongrev_iOn.

BATH . England -Claire Hewin . 78,
died of a hean attack April 12. She had
been a member of God ' s Church for II
years and W8$ recovering from tw o
strokes suff~ last year. David Bedford ,
paqor of the churche s in Southwest En·
gland and South Wales . cond ucted the
graveside ttttmony April 23. Ms. He wil1
had 00 known relalive s .

Happy22ncl ~Juna7totwowondilrtul
PMlnta. WaloYe you Mom" Old. L.ow.Tony ,
Db:.- and Jul • .

FORT WORTH , Telt . - Emma Zim·
mennann. n . died unexpectedl y at her

ELGIN, N.D . -Roy Hi~lius, SO,d~
May S.

Mr. HiUius had been confined to a
wheelchair for several years because of a
severe illness , but ne ver 1051 his en ·
thusiasm for God 's Church .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES

BISMARCK, N.D. -Go<tliebSchaef·
fer, 67, diedApil6. A longtime memberof
(jod'sChwt:h. Mr . Schaeffer is survived by
his wife EJdaanda son . oddaugtkr-in-taw,
Mr . and Mn . laVern Schaeffer of B~

marck ; and their two chikk'en.

~'=:'~~~~':n.~:
...,..; C. QIIt...... ch.-me d"~ homme . C·..f ..

~.~'5~:'7a~~~ .... huabancl .

To my t" ..blInd Ed SCtmeldar: H.PPY' loufth
~~'::!~~ lhe OM who 10.... you .

rt~T=nt~~tt;'t·.r:.w:::~~
whole lie . I hope we h..... many mo... . lo.... .
Rachal .

GILCHRIST, Ala" and Janice (Kout.r). of
~.CoIo .•boy.IanNaltlan.M.yI8,9:20 • .m..
7 po.... I. ounces. 'ret child .

~=Y~~~=~::li:~":;
II , 1:30 p.m.. 7~~ounces. Ir. child.

GUY• .-.. " e- KlngenTWl}. of W~.
Ohio.girl SNnnon EI... Aprtl22. 10:22 p.m.. 2
pounda 9 ourceI. now1 bOy. , girt.

10

OAWS . Kenneth and ~. (S" ....). of F1nt.
Mich., gift GJnger RayaJ. ApollO. 11:01 • .m.. 9
pol.nle 8o~• . now2 boys. 2 gll1l .

KARRIS. P.., and JiI (Summy). of sam, Ont. .
boy • ..ton.IhMl..... Aprtll0.4:1Ip.m. .IIpc:Mn!s
10olllOea,l... dlld.

GARRETT. O'I."..WAam and Sheny (Hol mes).
orFottWaIonBuc:h, Fla. . gi1. Jennhf Lori. Match
29. 8 potnJI 6 CMA'ICH.now3 girt&.

AGEE. en... Ir'lCIGI$ta, of Long Island. N.Y..
~~.s:.~~~ 10:15 p.m.. 5 polnds

BEAnt. Rot.. andGaye (Halford) . 01!'*W Sovln
Wille., AuatraMs, boW'. Joel Philip . April 13. 12:15
• .m.. II pounds 11 ounces, now 2 bop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HANES. Allin Mid JuIe (001.*"). of Kenoaha.
Wis~gIr1.JlIlMMe,AprlI28.10:04• .m...lpoundi
4\o'aoll"lC»"1'IO'lII2glrtl.

ROBINSON . Jim Md Kattry (MusNhI). of North
P\8Itla. Neb.•boy•.Mremy LH . Mily 13,5 :4ep.m.•
7 povndI' 4\11Ol6lC»" now2 bo .... .

JA£.CKEL, A1MandJlWl (0*)').01 ............
WIs.• gWl.~ Anne . May ... 8:10 a.m ., 8
poiIldI,. now , boy, 1 ;111.

:~~·=~=:~·r~7
~~2g1rtt. .

~~~~=r~13~1~~j
polIIdIa loUl'lOM, If. chid.

MA ITE. Jean and Chantll" (MartInHul. 01
Jonq". 0-... boy . sa.v..Aprtl30. " :4 7 un.•
8 poV'ld1 ' 3 o...-w::es. I I"III ~.

MACMAHON, David ..-.d .JodIe. of RlvWtiOe.
calf.• 0*1........~ Nri 2S. 10:01 am.. 9
poundI80U'lClM,row3boys,1g11.

SEIF ERT . John and Co n nie (DaM ei'l l ) . of
Colu~. Ohio. girl. Beltl E"ina, April 30. 9:05
8 .m .• 8 pounds 9 Ol.nCtS. 11111 child .

SEXTON. R•• and Patty (tWdlman) . 0' Pasoo ,
Wash ., boy. Ryan Scott . M.y 5. 10:42 p.m.. 7
po~ 7 ounua. I rst child .

WARREN. Cart -.'CI Anne (Gordon). of BaI(tmoN.
Mel., boy , t<elwin t...rnuel. Aptl10. 12:45 p.m,. e
pou1dII; 4~, now 2 boys.

~~~. ~~:~ :::.~.:~:n~:~..:~,S~.:
2:30 p,m.• 6 pcM.nC1115 ouncea . row 1 boy. 1 girl

~~A~: :wt..~~~AJ:~~.20~:n:.k;
po\.hdl 13""~now3girt1

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr, and Mrs.~ E. Kybwz of Ida...ille. 1ncI..
ar.piI.-dk) 8f'lnCMn:;e h~ofthetr

~. ~ Elh'le s-r-.IO Mertin Ear1
Carler .lIOn o' Mr. MdMrIo. W... Jot Ca1et 1101

~~~~~='~
J . I<a","" JonM and Slankty E. Duncan ..
plaa.ed .nd h.ppy 10 .nnounca ttle lr

==-:'"~u:::.=:~E~~·~

~::~:=:.E~ofAriinglor:' :,• .tt::
cs.~,Ca.ctyn.toStM~~ .
T••. AJ~a-...ddng.pIannedlolak.apl-e:eon
the Amba....... Co~ campus.

Mr. and ...... VA GoodMn Jr . 01 YutlotI . Olaa..
.. ~lOaMounce"-~oIlhair

~:~~ Sh~S~~~S::.:a;.:
in OdIihon'.-~ Aug. ~9. .

M,. and Mrs. LawntI"lC:8Gre idet' Sr.. are P'easedto

=~~~~~ir~~
rend 01 EdfT'lClM>n. AlIa The wedlt ng will lake
place on Sept 21 In Edmonton

~~-:I.G+a~~~~I~u~:;,:.n~o~~
p.m.. 7 potnM -40U"IC:eS. now1 boy . 1 glrl .

UNRUH. Kannettl and Donn. (Hurtt) . of Havre "
Grace . Md .. girt, u.. Marie . May 3. 3:43 p.m .. 5
poutldl 1 0dnC8. Iriotch id.

THOMAS. John and K.th, (Oulsenberry) . of
LIlfIalng. Mich.. boy . JaNml8Ih R.. May 1. 9;22
p.m.. 6 pound1 '~ Irsl c:hid.

RICtIARDSOfrtColn-.'CI ....... of ..........
EnglMd, girl, Rebecca. Fetl. 21. 8:45 p.m. , 5
~10otl"lCM",.,.2boys,1g1rt.

NIELSEN,VemonMdJane1(JInMn).ofSt PalA.
1A1nn.. glI1. R.bMCa &aM...., MwctI '8.. 2:30
p.II\.• • pouncItlS~now1 boy . 4 glrIs.

QUIRK.Kenneth Md.Mnk:e (McKeMe).otPerth.
~~~~~C::U3 ,2:oe

RE£D. DlWJ Md Cynl\lll (Long). 01'Mlamalown.
Ohio. 90,. Rob*rt Anthony. lAarch 30. 11;19
p .m.. 9 poundL "lit dlid.

BIRTHS

~~~.:~~I~r~~~. ~~~~.a~. •~hutT~'J. .
Apri 11a. a :35 a.m.• 8 pounds 1 O~. trlol chMd.

.~~.'~~=;~4~~~sO~~~~9
pCllru:tl 6o~. now 2 boys.



Libraries, waiting rooms to get PTs

Monday, June 2, 1980

FORUM
WITH STAN LEY R. RAD ER

(Cont inu_d from pave 51
$200 or $ 150 per semester.

Faculty will consist of seven fu ll
time faculty members and selec ted
college faculty and staff.

Me. Joe Locke, who is 10 be the
principal. is in the audience today.
He's a former ImperiaJ instructor and
is now working in Yuma. Ariz.

I was meeting with some of the
people from theBusiness Office staff
today. andwe're hoping that this will
be self -supporti ng. We are working
on a principle known ali differential
cost accounting esse ntially . Because
we have certain assets, physical as
sets. certain human resources as well
as ourspiritual resources, which will
be utilized without any cost center
being assigned in that manner for
those costs .

Whatwe aretalking about is asking
theImperialSchool to runonthebasis
of deriving enough income from its
tuitions to pa)' for the direct costs of
starting up the school again, __

We're quite enthu..iastic and hope
itwill be theboonto the people inthis

areathat it's intended tobe. We know
how terrible the school system is in
Pasadena. I've heard that it's in the
lower 6 percent of the nation. And I
remember talking to Mrs. [Gwen] La
Raviaaboutfour orfi ve yearsago atthe
Feastof Tabernacles . She was telling
me abouttheschool system. Icouldn't
believe it then. I found out it was bad.
now I understandit's much worse. It
was like a nightmarehearing.abouther
efforts to raise four children through
the Pasadena city school system .

Let' s hope they can keep costs in
line with tuition income because that
is the basis upon which Mr. Ann
strong made the decision. Therefore
there will not be any benefits strictly
forthe people living in the Pasadena
area that is being paid for by the
membership throughout the country.

What will happen once Imperial
School is started vis-a-vis the
statement whatever legal demands
might han on private schools? Do
you know any infonnation on that?

I haven't studied it myself. We
never had any problems before vis
a-v is the ope ratio n o f Imperi al
School , which is a parochial school,
and we're nottakingany federal ben
ef its that Iknow of. and I imagine we
won't have any more problem today
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than we had before.
We don'tanticipate any legal prob

lems in running the school. It ' s basi
cally a financial dec ision . It was
closed some time ago because of the
cost of running the school, anda cer
tain amount of problems. As I men
tioned- somewhatof apolitical prob
lem- becauseonlya few people were
benefiting and others were not. But
we don't expect any legal problems.

Do ) 'OU suggest the possibility of
reopening of the high school at a

PASADENA - Special 48-page
copies of The Plai n Truth will appear
in university and public librariesand
the waiting rooms of doctors, den 
tists, barbers and in other areas as a
result of two new programs , accord
ing to U.S . Plain Truth circulation
manager Boyd Leeson. The oppor
tunity for Church members to help
get The Plain Truth magazine before
the general public was recently ap
proved and program guidel ines sent
to all U .S. pastors May 19. Mem
bers, working with their pastors, can

later date?
I don't know. As I understood the

presentation made to Mr. Armstrong
two things were stressed, thatthe stu
dents by the time they reach high
school after they go through the im
perial School. first through eighth
grades or a good part of those grades,
would build good study habits and a
certa in amount of character and
would be able to bettercope with the
high school conditions as they exist
in the public schools.

now call libraries, waiting rooms of
professionals andother general areas
to offer a free subscr iptio n to The
Plain Truth .

Mr. Leeson notes that the pro
grams were already tested and more
than 29,000 libraries and waiting
rooms now receive a copy of the PT.
The article content is identical to the
Y .S. edition, but features four pull 
out subscription cards as well as a
literature offer card.

The circulation manager. optimis
tic about the programs. feel s that

11

Also , itcosts muchmore to support
a highschool than elementary school ,
and there is a problem with recrea
tional facilities. But we certainly do
notwanttoleave behindusthisconcept
of the differential cost accounting.

But in time we will have to study
that. Probably have to give a great
deal more thought to high school than
we did to the grade school. And,
hopefully , we gave enough thought
to the grade school.
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

co upled with the new card-holder
program (see WN . May 191 and the

on going newsstand effort they will
produce a " gold mine" of new sub
scribers. Mr. Leeson relates that a
greater circulation of The PlainTnu b
means more people are reached by
Herbert W . Armstrong 's article s,
thereby helping the pastorgeneral in
completing his commission .

Members interested in working in
The Plain Truth promotion programs
are encouraged to contact their local
pastors for more information.

MAJOR MEETS HANDSOME

I
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS I

By Shirley King Johnson

Mr . Wilson sat at the table , stud yinga
page of the " 1980 Festival Planner."
Jim, Susie , Mrs . Wil son and Major
were gathered around, waiting for his
announcement.

" No." He shook his head . "I don' t
see any Fs after any motel at our Feast
site .·That means Major can't go with us
after all. "

Susie dropped to her knees and hugged
Major in her arms . " Poo r Major. No
pets are allowed."

Major wagged his tail. He did not
mind . He liked to go to Grandfather
Wilson ' s farm during the Fall Feast and
guard the place while the family was
away . The neighbors would feed him
well, and it was fun to live in thecoun
try.

Mr . Wilson tapped his fingers on the
" Fes tival Planner" thoughtfully. " I
think we 'd better be taking Major out to
the farm this weekend so he can start
getting used to Handsome ."

A newcomer's welcome

Grandfather Wilson had purcha sed a
young do g last month at a farm sale for
$10 . " A fella needs a good watchdog,"
Grandfather had explained over the
telephon e . " Majo r just isn't out here
enough of the time . So I bought a
mixed -breed pup . He-s kind of gaogling
andinhis growingstage. butI've named
him Hand some . I named him what he
will be , instead of what he is, just like
Gnd named Abrah am what he would
become."

Major too k the new s in stride .
Grand fat he r ' s farm was big . There
wo uld be room for two dogs there .

But when they arrived at the farm that
Friday evening, Majorhadmisgivings.
The " pup" was long legged , awkward
and filled with spirited optimism.

Hecame to Majorin leapingjumpsto
get acqua inted and promptl y bowl ed
Major ove r with his strong front paw s.

Major picked himselfup and gave the
young dog a very stern growl. Hand 
some leaped around Majorand bark ed in
a high voice , wanting 10 be accepted .

Grandfather calmed down his dog .
"You leave Major alone, ,. he ordered.

Handsome went to Grandfatherand
licked his hand.

Major saw his chance and he turned
back to the car . The back door was still

open as inside, Susie gathered up her
doll s . He sprang in and curled up in a far
comer on the floor .

Jim came to the car. " Come on out
and get acquainted," he insisted, chuck
ling .

Major let Jim haul him out and put
him down beside Handsome . Then
Major took a closer look at the young
dog . He was black with uncertain mark
ingsof brown aroundhis eyes , nose and
undersides . His ears were pointed op
timistically upward. His tail wagged
with the friendl yeagerness ofyouth that
wants only peace .

"Oh-h-h, he 's lovely!" Susie cried,
putting her dolls down on the gras s. She
held her arm s out to him .

Hand some jumped up and leaned his
front paws on her sho ulders. Susie
backed away, but Handsome would not
stand down .

Jim pulled Hand some off . •,He needs
lot s of training." ,

" And he 'll get it ," said Grand father.
All of the Wilsoo s praised the new

dog.and petted and patted him and went
over to see the brand new dog house
under the elm .

Major's left out

Major watched and waited . He had
never felt so absolutely left out. They
seemed to forget all about him . All their
thoughts concerned Hand some.

Theadults went on intothefarmhouse
and Jim and Susie played with Hand
some. Jimbeganto teac h himto sit.

Major mournfully went back to the
car. The backdoorwasstill open , and he
leaped in and curled up on the seat .

" Majo r!" Jim cal led. " Don' t be
jealous . Come on out and play with
Hand some . He 's goin g to be a nice , big
dog some da y."

Major would not budge so Jim lifted
him out again . " I never thought you 'd
act that way," he scolded . His voice
softened . " You o ught to know that no
other dog in the world can take your
place . You ' re special . We love you an
awful lot. "

O h, reall y? Major' s tail waved . He
licked the back of Jim ' s hand .

Leaning down , Jim rubbed Major's
ears .

Handsome charged in, wanting to he
included . His big paws tipped Major
ove r on his head,

" Grr-rr-r-r" Major snapped at the
young dog with his teeth .

·' Yip! Yip ! Yap !" Startled, Hand 
some scurried off (0 his dog house and

disappeared inside . Soon just his nose
peeked out .

" Here , you two dogs are going to
have to get along better than that ," Jim
insisted .

Major laid on the ground and rested
his chin on his paw s .

Grandmother called to Jim and Susi e
from the back door. " Come in, dears .
We're making our Feast housing plans .
We want room s together again this year ,
don't we, sweeties?"

"Oh, yes , Grandmother," Susie re
.plied, her eyes lighting with happiness.
"It wouldn't be fun if we weren 't at the
Feast together with you and Gnd ."

Jim and Susie went on in and the yard
became quiet . TJx: sun hovered only an
hour above the horizon. Major closed
his eyes and began to doze.

He heard a soft noi se. Handsome
carne out of his house and headed forthe
gate that led to the barn yard .

The latch had not dropped down into
place, and the gate stood slightly ajar .

Handsome pushed it open with his
long nose and squeezed on through.

Major senses trouble

Rising , Major watched him go trot 
tingdown to the barn and around behind
it. He sighed. Bette r keep an eye on that
youogster. No telling what trouble he 'll
get into ,

Hurrying down after the dog , Major
soo n saw that the trouble was at the edge
of the timber. A full-grown skunk was
ambling along the fence row , mindin g
its own busine ss . Nearsighted and de
fenseless except for its musk glands, the
skunk was fat and full and not look ing
for troubl e.

Handsome gave a curious bark and
headed toward the black-and-white crea 
ture .

Majorshot forward , pourin gon all his
speed . Like a brown streak , he sped
acrossthe opengroundto the fence row.

Hand some barke d at the skunk again.
It Slopped. It stiffened .

WOP ! Major dived into Handsome,
knocking him head over heels into the
clover field . Asthey both rolled to a stop a
terrible ndor filled the air .

Scr ambling up , the do gs raced as fast
as they could for the barn . Once around
its comer, they galloped for the house,
breathless and anxious . [f the dreadful
animal would follow, it would bring its
awful sce nt with it.

They came to the gate and Major let
Hands om e go meekl y through first .
Passing insid e, Major lifted his righ t

paw , pushed the latch and It fell into
place .

Out of breath

Safe inside the yard , they dropped
panting on the grass near the back-porch
steps .

When his breathwas coming easier .
Major nuzz led his right paw and tried to
work. a sandburout from between his
toes .

Handsome inched closer and began to
lick the paw . Major smiled and spread
his toes wider. Might as well let the
youngster lick at it if he wanted to . He
had a good wet tongue .

The sun sli p ped down behind
Grandfather' s barn . A red glow edged
the dark green timherl ine . Handsome
got up and sat on Major ' s otherside . He
licked the left paw clean.

The back door opened. Grandfather
Wil son and Jim looked down at the
dog s.

" Wo uld yo u look at that, J im?
Handsome' s cleaning Major's paw for
him ." Grandfather laughed . " Wish [
had a picture of that. "

" T hey' re gett ing alon g a lot hetter
now, " Jim sa id thankfully. He set down
two bowl s of food for the do gs, and
Major and Hand some pitched into their
supper, tails wagging. .

" What' s that smell ?" Jim asked ,
raising his head . " Do you have a skunk
around here ?"

"Nope, haven 't had a skunk fo r
years. "

" [ thought I smelled o ne."
" Must be your imagin ation: '
" Yes. sir."
" Say, Jim , go check the latch on the

gate over there, will yo u? I don't want
Handsome to wande r. He' s young and
impulsive. I'll be glad when he gets as
much sense as Major has: '

Jim walked out to the gate and re
turned. " It was alread y latched , Grand
father. "

" Fine. Thanks, Jame s . It 's going to
be a nice Sabbath now that the dog s are
getting alon gbetter. The y'reaspeacefu l
as pigeon s in a hayloft. Well , let' s get
back ioside and help the ladies clear the
table . One piece of apple pie is lef t . It
would be might y thoughtful of you if
you'd finish that pie so they won 't have
to wrap it and put it in the cupboard. "

" Yes. sir. I think I can eat it. ,.
" There ' s a good boy. Put your whole

mind to it. " His arm ci rcled Jim's
shoulder as they went inside. The back
door closed quietly .
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PASADENA - We regret an
erro r in transcription in Church atto r
ney Ralph Helge ' s an icle appearing
on page 4 of the May 19 issue of The
Worldwide News . What Mr. Helge
stated was the Judicial Comm ission
was im properly acc using the Su 
preme Co urt because the Supreme
Co urt d id n ' t mak e its thinking
processes public . He went on to sta te
that the Jud icial Co mmission wa s
guilty of the very thing they were
condem ning the Supreme Court for .

Unfortunately the error indic ated
'ha t Mr. Helge was condemning lhe
Suprem e Co urt of Califo rnia . T his is
not the case . Mr. Helge says there is
no indicati on at this time that the
Californ ia Supreme Co urt has in any
way been involv e .r ':I the improper
conduct of which ..ert a in judge s of
the Superi or Coon of Californ ia have
heen gu illy .

For the record

Puerto Rico .
We all rejoice with Eduardo Her

nandez, who was ordained a local
elder by Mr . Walker in the Pasadena
Span ish- speaking c hurch May 17.
Mr . Hern andez has comple ted a
year ' s study ill Amb assador Coll ege
and will be return ing to Bogo ta, Col
umbia to assist Pablo Gonzalez . pastor
of the church there .

In Canada, openings continue to be
present ed to the Work . The past
mont h brought three new television
stations for The World Tomorrow.
Saskatoon and Swift Current . Sask. .
beg in in May and the major Toronto.
Om., network Global commences in
September . It is said that if Canada
should develop a third nationw ide
television network . Global wou ld be
the most like ly conte nder.

An offe r to di splay The Plain
Truth newsstan d _issue in hotel s in
Ontari o came throu gh in Apri l .

The organization respons ible for'
this dist ribution recently succeed ed
in placing La Pure veri te and The
Plain Truth in 92 major supermarke ts
in Quebec - a breakthrough in thaI
market. '

In Scandinav ia, advert ising an
English magaz ine in a pr im ar ily
non- English-speaking co untry is not
easy . English adve rtising in a Finnish
or Swedish ne wsp aper "insta ntly
limits your audience to peop le who
have a good gras p of both lan
guages..

Understandably, results in previ- _
ou s yea rs lagged behind those
achieved in the United Kin gdom
where there is no lang uage barrier.

But this year, using a more direct
approach , the results picked up . And
theonly change from the United King
dom ad isi n theone word-jree. If we
had used the heading " This magazine
is free." in Scand inavia it would have
meant •' This magazine is mora lly
loo se" to many people . So the edver
tise ment became "This magazi ne
- Gr at is" and e veryo ne under 
stood .

BY ROD
MATTHEWS

GREENER 'GRASS'':'' Wor1<ers remove the artificial grass Tartan sur
face from the infield of the Ambassador College track complex . worn
through heavy use since the complex was buill six years ago. Ambas
sador plant engineer Paul Troike said the track will be resurfaced wrth
Astroturf. {Photo by Roland Reesl

vironme nt, God ' s Word bears fruit ,
and the wife of the member in Beiru t
was baptized.
. In Gre ece , the probl em s were

agai n entirely dif ferent. To be eligi
ble for schoo l , the children must be
registered. However , the ce remony
of regis tration is not a civil one, but is
perfo nne d by the Greek Orthodox
Church as a form al christening into
that religion . Obviously, to promi se
to bring up a c hild in .an a lien faith
would be wrong, but wha t should
parent s do about the child' s school
ing? The o ne famil y facing this prob
lem would appreciate your prayers .

After brief visits to members in Sic
ily and Malta. Mr . Nathan returned
to his family in England . . .

In New Zeal and , the big act ivity
over past weeks was the distribution
of more than half a million household
er cards into letter boxes throughou t
the nation . This is a much-used and
acce ptable fonn of advertisin g in
New Zealand . Thi s year ' shouseholder
ca rd adverti ses The Pla in Truth
magazine and also offers a co py
of the reprint article " Bring Back
the Family. ' The same week a large

. ad ve rtise me nt was run in some
of New Zealand ' s leadin g newspa
pers and magazine s. By the end of
the month more than 2,400 house
holder cards were returned with hun
dreds more coming in every day.

With the recent church growth,
thre e new churche s were establi shed ,
bringi ng the nu mber of co ng re
gation s in this partof the world to 15.
Two of the new churches are in the
Auckland area and another begins in
Rotoru a in June . The se loca tions will
cut down travelin g time and expense
for many of the members .

One piece of sad new s from Fiji in
the South Pacific is that the Fijian
Broadca sting Service canceled The
World Tomorr ow broadcast each
Sund ay ove r their six stations . Ap
parentl y, the Seventh-day Adventi sts
applied for time and were turned
down . The y then complained that we
were sold time . The res ults were in
e vitable. We will attempt to have the
deci sion revie wed ,

Eve n though soari ng inflation con
tinues eroding the currencies of the
Lat in Ameri can co untries. the in
come to God's Work continues to
rise . There was a 65-percent increase
in income for last March compared
with March , 1979 .

Fernando Barri ga, associate pasto r
of the Spani sh-speak ing churc h in
Pasadena . made an ex tended tour
through Spain and Ponugal visiting
a pp rox ima tel y 25 me mbe rs an d
40 prospects du ring the month of
Ma y.

April 20 marked an exc iting day
in Spa nish medi a histo ry . The El
Mundo de Mamma broadcast made
its de but on Rad io Oro in San Juan.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK

curriculum at Imperial , accord ing to
Mr . Dean, as several Ambassador
Co llege faculty members will serve
as instructors . The school plans to
have a qualifi ed full-time teacher for
e very grade with the Ambassa dor
Co llege staff tea chin g the upper
grades . .

YES program

The Impe rial system will also play
an impo rtant role in the Church's
Youth Educa tional Serv ices (YES]
progra m . " We will be able to
-f ie ld -test all o f th e e le me nts
before sending the program out into
the field: ' asserts Mr. Dean .

He also pointed out that applicants
are conside red on a " firs t-come,
first-served" basis . Enrollment is not
restric ted to em ploye es ' offspring ,
and loca l C hurch members are en
co uraged to send their chi ld ren to the
sc ho ol. Tu ition will be charged
on a gr ad ua ted sca le ba se d on
the number of children attend ing per
family. Costsfcronec hild will beS250
a semester with each additional cmid at
550 less,

Fo llo wing is a pot pourri of ac
tivities from all over the globe to give
you a sampling of a month in God ' s
Worle

Peter Nathan (business mana ger
for eas t, central and west Africa ) left
London bound fo r Gh ana March 23
with a film of a sermon given by Pas
tor General Herbert W . Arm stron g at
the Feast of Tabernacles in Tucson
last year . The trip was primarily 10
bring the latest ne ws and deve lop
men ts in the Work to the churches in
the area.

One of the problems facing, the
min isters in Afr ica is the lack of ef
fecti ve co mmunica tio n . In man y
areas phone call s can take up to three
days to arrange. and the: delivery of
parcel s from overseas - computer
listings and label s for use in mailing
programs - can often take between
three and seven months. Just bein g
able to talk with Harold Jack son (pas
tor of the Nairobi. Keny a: church)
and Melvin Rho des ...{ pastor of the
Accra, Ghan a , church) was vital to
Mr . Nathan . .

After profitable visits in Ghan-a,
Nigeri a , the Cam eroon and Ken ya,
Mr. Natha n went on to the Med iter
ranean area . Here the problems faced
by the brethren were different .

In Beirut , Lebanon , the tension is
still ev ident , and the potential for a
sudde n resumption of wide spread
vio le nce is very mu ch pre sent.
Ne verthel e ss, e ven in.this hostile en-

'Ir 'Ir 'Ir

PASADENA - Response to the
new Plain Truth card-holder subscrip
tions program [see WN, May 19] has
been ' 'o verwhelming, " acco rding to
PT circ ula t io n ma nager Boyd
Leeson. C hurch pastors and coo r
dinators requested more than 85,000
add itiona l subsc ription card s and
1.200card holders in a l Ocdayperiod
since the program began in May. Mr .
Leeson report s that there is a " high
leve l of enthusiasm" for the pro
gram .

Members who desire to get in
volved with the program should con
tact ~he ir pastor , acco rding to the c ir
culation mana ger .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

dam age s, while several farm s of
members' famil ies lost " thousands
of dollar s in planted crops."

The Lake Charle s pastor urged
brethren in God ' s Church to pray for
the flood victims and to ask for pro
tection from the elements during the
storm season .

- r
salar ies , supplies and other costs will
be paid out of incomin g tuit ion .

The school will utilize the old Im
perial High School that previously
served as the Ambassador Colle ge
science co mplex . The build ings are
now used as storage facil ities and
house some of the Pasadena Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) ac 
tivities.

Accreditation plans

"The former Imperi al system was
well-rece ived by other schools ," re
ports Me. Dean. " We expect the
academic performance of our stu
de nts to be within the 98·99 percen
tile for the entire nation ." He states
that newly appointed principal JOe
Locke . a fo rmer Imperial instructor ,
is already hard at wo rk preparing the
curriculum. " In the fall we plan 10
move for accred itation for ' Impe rial ,
as it is a very simple process: ' Mr.
Dean says thai elementary schoo l ac
creditation is " mostl y filling out pa
pers , , . and is not a co mplica ted . ex
pensive matter .

The ology will he a large panof the

fro m the program host of Radio
Tele vision Suisse Roman de , the
Sw iss gove rnment-owned station,
indicating that the station was ' ' very
interested in having us back again ."
The Fren ch -speak ing , e van gelist

. notes that this is unusual and 'repre
sents " thousands of dollars worth of
free publicit y for God ' s Work and
Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong's ef
fon s. ·· He also points out that it was
" miraculous" to be invited on the
show e ven once , as the government
owns all the electronic media outlets
in Switzerland and general ly does not
cover religious organizations.

'Ir 'Ir 'Ir

PASADENA - The Festival ln
formation Office relea sed an addi
tional listing of hou sing ' fo r the
Spokane , Wa sh ., Fe st ival si te .
Brethren must utili ze the Festival
housing form to receive the follo w
ing rates , however. Please forward
the com pleted form by June 30 to:
Spokane Co nvent ion and Visitor s
Bureau. W. 609 Spok ane Falls Blvd "
Spokane . Wash.• 9920 1. Sales tax
for the area is 5 percent.

Ca rro lrs Mot el : si ng le , $2 1;
double. $23. ,

The Downtowner Motel (spec ial
d iscoun t available]: single, weekly
rate. S 112; double. weekl y rate , S133;
ex tra per son, $3 per da y; handi
capped fac ilitie s.

Hol iday Inn Wes t [spec ial d is
coun t avail able) : si ngle. $27 -$32 ;
double. $30·$36; han di cap ped
facilities .

To wne Ce ntre Me te}: si ng le ,
$ 14-$ 17: doubl e . $ 19-$ 23 .

Trailer Inns, Inc . : recr eat ional
vehicl e park ; discount available for
mult iple spaces ; water, electric and
sewer hook -ups; sho wer faciliti es ;
dump station; rates unknown . .

West Wynn Motel and Re staurant:
single . $18-$23; doubl e, $2 1·$ 29:
handic apped facilities .
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PASADENA - " Torrential rains
virtuall y continuous for more

tha n 24 hours" ca used milJion s of
do llars of property and crop dam age
in the Lake C harles , La. , area May
16-17 , according to Lake C harles
pasto r Dennis Doucet . Me. Douc et
reports that water was " up to tbe tops
of cars" in some areas and that se v
eral homes suffered water damage .
" Some of our mem be rs bo re the
brunt of the storms ," he states, add 
ing that one member ' s business was
inflic ted with more than $25 ,000 in

12

PASADENA - The Office of
Ministeri al Servic es here re lease d the
names of 21 men ordained into God ' s
ministry since January .

Ord ained to the rank of preaching
eld er were: · Robin Webber,
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; WiI·
(iam R. Pack, Brookl yn-Queens.
N.Y.; lbomas Oakley, Hammon 
ton , N. J .; Ray Lisman, Pitt s
burgh. Pa. ; Dan HaD, Norfolk . Va. ;
and John Amos, Prescott. Ariz.

Orda ined as local elders: Jim
Snook, Pasadena Auditorium A.M .;
Joe Kotora, Pasadena Auditorium
A.M .: and Don Wendt, Pasadena
imperial .

Ordained as local church elders:
Clcnis Hill, Tul sa, Okla.; JohnDen
ton , Port w orth. Tex.; 1bomas E.
Wiseman, Oak Hill . W . Va .; Henry
White , Detroit , Mich .; Charles A.
Wagerle, Wichit a. Kan.; Donald
Thurman, Fon Smith, Ark.; David
Stone, London , Ky. ; Eugene G:
Koch , Beaumon t. Tex .: Robert ,
Hunt , Pikeville, Ky.: John Bur
lIelt , Kan sa s Ci ty, Kan .; Val
BurgeU, Bellev ille, III.; and Burgin
W_ Baity, Co lumb ia, S.C .
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PA SADENA - T he La Pura
Yerdad card- holder program is brin g
ing in thousands of new subscribers,
according to Leon Walker, regional
director for the Spanish Wo rk. The
Spanish vers ion of The Plain Truth
ca nnot be d istr ibut ed thro ug h a
newsstand program in certa in coun 
tries beca use of high shipping cos ts
and diffic ulties with customs, so the
Spanish Department developed IlK:
ca rd-holder concept .

Keith Speaks of the Spani sh De
partment notes that opport unities
e xist for Spanish card -ho lder and
newsstand program s in the United
Stales . Individua ls des iri ng
to ge t in vol ved in the . La Pura
Yerdad card-holder program should
write La -Pura verdad. Attent ion:
Keith Speaks, 300 W. Green St..
Pasade na, Calif" 9 1123 .
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PASA DENA - Response from
the Sw iss television program about
the Work aired April 24·25 [see WN.
Apr il 21] was " q uite good," acco rd
ing to evan gelist Dibar Apartian, d i
rector of the French Work . " People
are wri ting and calling our office in
Switze rland for subscriptions to La
Pure Verite [FrtnchPla in Truth) and
informatio n abo ut who we are. , .

Mr . Ap~ian received comme nts

PASADEN A - Imper ial Schools
will reope n its doors this fall with the
approval of Pastor General Herben
W . Arms trong , accordin g to Kevin
Dean of the Work' s Public Inform a
tion Office. C hurch treasu rer Stanley
R. Rader read a memora ndum an
nouncing Mr . Armst rong' s decision
to reopen the schools on a probation
ary basis in an emplo yee forum May
6 [see " Forum." page 51. .

" Imperial Schools will provide a
wholesome , positive environme nt
for childre n in grades kinderga rten
through level eig ht ." Mr. Dea n notes
tha t c hil d re n will transfe r to a
Pasadena high school after comptet
ing the eig hth grade . b UI will be " far
more capable of dealing with adve rse
soc ial and peer pressures ."

Internal runding

The Pub lic Information office r
said that Imperial wi ll not be a
fi nancia l bu rde n to the Church .
" No funds from membe r' s tithe s
wi ll be used ."

Even tho ugh the C hurc h will act u
ally ope rate and staff the school . all

Imperial scheduled to reopen
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